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Legistature, the fate of UCUA
commissioners is open, Page S I

Paper MtfTs"Jane Eyre' has *™
Robert Johanson both dwecting
and writing. See Page B3

LitUe frionds
The warm weather te bringing
with it some unwanted traveling
companions, Page 3.
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Candidates night
IDS Mountainside FT A will

host candidates night for the
two available seats on the
Board of Education on Tuesday

School cafeteria This is the
community's opportunity to meet
candidates Frank Geiger, Linda
Esemplare, Carmine Venes and
John Perrin.

Margaret Walker of the
League of Women Voters will
be the moderator of the forum,
in which issues and questions
concerning the school district
will be discussed.

Ballots will be cast April 15
for seats on the Board of Edu-
cation and the Mountainside
school budget.

Fashion show
The Deerfieid School Parent

Teacher Association of Moun-
tainside is hosting its 11th
annual Dimm Fashion Show on
tonight at 6:30 p.m. at L*Affaire
restaurant on Route 22. The
ticket price will be $25 per per-
son. This year's fashions will be
sponsored by the Gap of Short

81.
For more information, contact

Donna Me Adam or Susan Wint-
er at (90S) 232-M28.

Te§ time
The WestfieioVMounialnside

Chapter of the American Red
Cross announced its 1997 Golf
Tour, sponsored by GlenOate
Apparel, Inc., of Mountainside.
Golfers who participate will
play in four events over the
course of the season.

The tour opens May 8 at
Metedaconk National Golf Club,
a course ranked in the top SO
in the United States. The next
event will be on May 29 at

Tillinghast, who also designed
Baltusrol Golf Club, The third
leg of the tour will be on July
10 at Echo Lake Counfry Club,
and the finale of the tour will
be on Sept. 29 at Baltusrol Golf
Club.

Each event will be preceded
by lunch at the club. There will
be hole in one prizes af each
course along with nearest to the
pin contests and a putting con-"
test for a cash prize. There will
be prizes for each event
awarded at the reception that
will follow the finale at Baltus
rol.

The tour costs $1,000 which
include* lunch and an award
reception after the finale in Sep-
tember. There are only 12
places left, so call (908)
232-7090 now for further infor-.
nation or mail your deposit of
$250 to reserve your place to
the American Red Cross,
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter
321 Elm St., Westfield,
07090-3103.

Council meeting
The Mountainside Borough

Council will meet in regular
session on Tuesday at 8 p.m. in

Borough Hall.

1000 Time & Temperature
1600 National News
1900 Lottery Rosute
3170 Local Movie TheaJres

A AKIMk Stntca Ofthi

Pack 177 Cub Master Phil Vrtale eongratuJaies Pinewood Derby overall speed win-
ner Michael MankowsW. Mountainside Pack 177 held its annual Pinewood Derby
Race at the Community Presbyterian Church of Mountainside. All cub scouts
received a trophy for participation and cub master Phil Vitale awarded larger tro-
phies for the fastest and best looking cars in the pack. Chairmen Len MankowsW
and Greg Gussis would like to congratulate all the Cub Scoute who participated in
tfie event

No tax increase in
municipal budget

By B U M Dillport
Staff Writer

At the Tuesday night meeting of the Borough Council, Mayor Bob Viglianti
along with Borough Finance Director Michelle Swisher presented the 1997
municipal budget to the council. The budget, which has been completed on
time. wflTlte introduced late since thecounty and school distriefnavenot fum-f
ished any numbers to the borough.

"I am proud lo say that this yean represents a zero percent increase to the
taxpayers as far as the municipal budget it concerned. Although I cannot sneak
for me county or school budgets, there is no increase from me municipal
budget," said Viglianti.

The total anticipated budget for the borough is $6,909,172. Of that total,
$3,749,813,33 is expected to be raised by local taxes, which will require no
point increases on local homeowners.

"We haw gone over this budget very carefully and when each department
handed in their budget requirements, I sent mem all back and told them lo cut 5
percent however they could I think the numbers are fair and we were able to
keep cost* down for the avenge homeowner,** said VtgHanti.

The budget will be further discussed during the next council meeting, and a
special meeting will be held on March IS to officially introduce the budget.

Hot oven cooks
suspect's goose

Ver^s t
run for school

in
By Blainc DBIport

Stair Writer
In the early morning boon of

Maveb JR Maxwell's PwititaroJtMo-
ration and the Rejuvenation Hair
Salon on Mountain Avenue were bro-
ken into and burglarized. Various

floor in front of the officers, woo upon
patting him down, found another
freshly used needle. Police immedi-
ately ptaead S M ^ I M ^ mm,

Subsequent to Schlcgel's arrest, the
ofTicers discovered several hand tools
that were reporteJsjaten by the owner

By UUin* Dillport
Staff Writer

Carmine Vena is one of four rest-
dents who has decided to run for the
local Board of Education. Venes, a
20.year resident of the borough, has
four daughters, all of whom attended
the Moontainside School District at
some point in their school career.

Venes is familiar with the inner
workings of school districts, since he
has been teaching school since the age
of 21 and has been a guidance counse
lor at Rahway High School for the
past 27 years, Venes also has experi-
ence with boards of education, having

District Board of Education for the
past six years. It is because of the dis-
solution of the regional board that
Venes has decided to run for the local
Board of Education.

"I have been in education all of my
life, and I thought that it would be
important to have someone who has
the knowledgeof the inner workings
of Governor Livingston High School
to be on the local board to give the
hoard some insight and familiarity

with the high school programs,'' said
Venes.
, Venes would also like to run
because he has some concerns about
me local district. "I have some corn
cems that I want to address. One of
my concerns is about the Early Warn-
ing Teat score* in * e Deerfieid
School and the big drop in the test
scores last year. We ooly had 31.6
percent who were competent in all
three levels, and that is a big drop
from 1995, when we had 64.2. The
key here is that all of the sending dis-
tricts in the regional district except
Mountainside and Kenllworth aH had
numbers in the 70 percent range. I do
twi ILHUW WHy IJHS wmijo nappen out I
think it should be looked into," he.
said, '

Venes also would like to see the
board deliver some tax relief to the
residents. "I remember reports went
out that residents could save as much
as $600 as a result of the dissolution.
Now we hear that the average home-
owner will only save about $150, so
where is this big savings? There is
quite a gap in the numbers. Also with
the deal with the high school, we only
have two years at a fixed rate, and

Carmine Venes
then it will • go to actual numbers,
which could become very costly,**
said Venes.

With all of the experience Venes
has under his belt he hopes that he will
be able to make a difference on the
local board.. Resident will have a
chance to hear from all of the candi-
dates at Candidates Night on March
is. :

items were taken from both establish-
mints, including several power tools
and hand tools, silver, and an undis-
closed amount of petty cash.

Detective Sgt, Richard Weigele
was the officer in charge of the inves-
tigation into the burglaries of the two
commercial establishments. The
burglaries were discovered at 9 a.m.
on March 4 when the owners of the
businesses arrived at work to find that
they had been broken into sometime
in the night. There were no signs of
farced entry into the buildings, and
when police arrived on the scene, it
was learned that no alarms were set
off during the night. The facts of the

m Ifd % ^___
burglary was probably done by some-
one who had prior knowledge of the
businesses.

Upon following up on the investi-
gation, a suspect was identified as a
fanner employee of Maxwell's Furni-
ture. Various leads stemming from the
invertigition led police to question a
suspect identified as John SchlegeJ.
38 of Harding Road in Scotch Plains.
Police went to ScWegel's apartment
to norsrtnn him thottt the break ins.

or MaxweTrs, as well as some silver
items, and an additional 17 hypo-
dermic needles and various drag para
phemalia in the suspect'* apartment
While at die apartment, the officers-
noticed a microwave oven in the
middle of the living room floor.

While Schlegel was in custody at
the police station, Brighton Gardens
called the station to report a break in
and the theft of a microwave oven. A
night nurse at Brighton Gardens was
an eyewitness lo the theft of the oven,
but it was not reported at the time,
since the suspect said that he was a
kitchen employee of Brighton Gar
dens. Detective Sgt. Richard Oseja

Brighton Gardens break in and dis-
covered that someone had pried open
a screen and gained entry through a
double window. The officers had the
nurse come in to look at a photo hie
up, and she positively identified
Schlegel.

Schlegel was charged with tfiree
counts of burglary. three counts of
theft, two counts of receiving stolen
property and pDMeMtoa of drag para-

and during' the questioning, he
dropped a hypodermic needle on the

the Union County Jail in Elizabeth
and his bail was set at 520,000.

Science fair offers invention and experimentation

f-

By Walter Elliott
Staff W r i t e

Interest in pun and applied science
among Mountainside students, going
by the fifth annual Deerfieid School
Science Fair and Invention Conven-
tion Thursday, appears to be alive and
well.

Seventy-six exhibits created by 95
Deerfieid students were displayed in
the school gymnasium for public
viewing and private judging. While
the displays held •three to one ratio
between science and engineering,
they collectively covered fields from
biology to physics.

Each exhibit also displayed an
understanding of the scientific
method; namely the creation and test,
ing a r a hypothesis uwmg^ research
and experimentation Two variations
of the same were found in Ellen
Kaplan's "Water Me Plants" exhttit
and Lyndsey Thomas' "How Do You
Keep Your Flowers Powered?"
display;

"My mother has plants in the house
and they start to die if no one waters
them when she's away," said Kaplan.
"I thought about how to water them
and I came up with this."

f

Kaplan pointed to three, sample
plants connected to a water bucket by
•Mag, She explained that water dro-
plets Bmvel down the string to evenly
water the plants. Also on display was
a logbook noting designs, testing of
different siring types and lest results.

Across the aisle was Thomas and
her display, which measured the Ufes-
pan of three plant types to four nutri-
tional solutions. The subject plants,
solution samples and colored charts
were exhibited. . ,

"I used equal measures of water,
powdered asprin and water, lemon-
lime soda and fertilizer and water to
see how long each plant lives," said
Thomas. "The baby roses, tulips and
•l^uwwtn were watered at rt.t same
time and their moisture measured
daily."

"What this fair and convention is
all about is to expose students to sci-
ence," said organizing committee Co-
Chairperson Elaine Pass. "We're
showing-how creative science cin
be."

Ribbons were also handed out to
the best of the science fair, including a
first prize to Thomas.

Deerfieid School Acting Principal Audrey Zavetz examines the *F ,
ors' display, presenteefby third-grader Andrew Gennaro, during the school's annual(

ence fair held last Thursday, ' . - »
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How to reach u*:
Our o**c«e are located at 1291
StuyvMWD Avmut. Unton. N J
07013. W» art opsn from 9 a m to
5 p m M r y wBofcday. CaH us at

i *

Our rain phone numbef. 908-686-
7700 is <*Mpp»d with a w i n mail

HMlWI ™
During regular business

ftoun. a m p i a n M « • imtnr
yew a l During Sm waning or
**wn tw ofltea «s etaied, your call
<•• ba i t t M f i d by an automated

To
The Laarier and Echo are mailed
to Vm homes til SJbieribers tor

sutocnptoons in Union County are
•vMataie tor S22 00. two-year
s tenp l l an i tor $39,00. Cafege
and gut-of-sMi subscriptions aw
ai/iUBMii: >tau may aubteribe by
pher* by ei*ng 90S-e§6-7700 and
ageing tor tie circulation
department Mew at least two
weeks tof processing your order.
You may us© Mastercard or VISA.

N i M n M w of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to bs oon^darad tor
pucmranon me ponownng wee*.
Pictures must be blade and white
glossy prints For furfwr
Morrntfon or to report a breaking
news story, eatt 908-686-7700 and
asfctarEdtoftal.
U « © r « to the editor.
The Leader and Echo provide an
open lonin lor opinions and
welcome tetters to the editor.
Letters should be typed double
spaced, mutt be signed, and
should be aocornpanied by an
address and day time phone
number tor verification. Letters and
columns must ba In our office by i
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that weak. They are
subject to editing for length and

e-mail:
The Leader and Echo accept
opinion pieces by •.mall. Our
address is v

WCNK0looalsdurce.com.
e-mail must be received by 9 a.m.
Monday to bt considered for
pubHeatkJn that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
aseepted by e-mail,
To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in tfw general news section of the
Leader and Echo must be In our
office by Monday at 6 p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section must
ba In our office by Monday at noon.
An advertising representative will

. Call 908-686-7700 for an
appointment. Ask for the display
advertising department.
To place • classified ad:
The Leader and Echo have a large,
well read classified advertising
section Advertisements must be in
our oBea by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classified
ads are payable in advance. We
accept VISA and Mastercard. A
classified representative will gladly
assirt^ou in preparing your
message Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or
call 1-§pO-S64-9§11, Monday to
Friday irem 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Facsimile transmission:
The Leader and Echo are equipped
to accept your ads, releases, ate.
by Fax, Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified, please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions ptease dial 908-686-
4168,
Postmaster please note:
The WHIWUIKLD LEADER
(USPS 512-720) is published
Ws«My by Wonal GerrmiunHy
Newspapers, he., 1291 Stuyvosant
Avenue. Unton N J . 07083. Mail
•ubscriptions $22.00 per year in
Union County. 50 cents per copy.

pald-at Union, NJ. and

POSTMASTER: Send address
change, to tie MOUNTAWSUME
ECHO, 12»1 Smiyvssant Avenue
Union, N.J, 07083,

, paid at Unton, NJ and
ackMonai maamg omce.
PMTMASttR: Send address
changes to the SPWNGRELD
LEADER, 1291 StuyvMant
Avenue. Union, NJ,, 07063.
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

weekly by WrorraiCornrnunity
fll l i iayiBiri. Inc., 1291 Sluyvesant
Awenus, 4Ason, N J . 07083, Mail
autecrtpsons $22 00 per yaw m
Unton Ooun^W cents per copy.

Accidents reported in township
Tfce SpTOgfield I\>iice

had a busy Friday on the township" s

• The « M of a Cadillac Eldorado
discovered his right front passenger
ade window snmbtd at ta parting
space akmg the «00 Modi of M O M .
tarn Avenue at aboot 1 a,m. Police
recovered a small rock on the driver's
ade floor.

• An arodent involving two east

occurred at the intersection of Cleve-
land Place at about 9 a.m. The first
driver, openting a Plymouth wagon,
was travelling in the right lane when
he said i Honda Accord bore down on
him from the left hand lane. Hie Hon-
da driver said he wanted to make a left
turn onto Cleveland and "didn't see"
the Plymouth

• Three local drivers can testify on
bewaring unknown cars.

The fire* «"f*4trnt pmjfTd tt about
I p.m. when a Hyundai driver
attempted to make a left turn onto the
lot of 505 Morris Ave,, and got col-

The Hyundai driver said a driver of an
unknown car in die opposing left lane
had waved her on.

The nejil mystery motorist was sup-
posedly spotted exiting the Hillside

POUCI BLOTTER

Seafood parking lot and etossmg
Mountain Avenue for Briar Hill
Circle at about 3 p.m. The unknown
operator, according to a weabound
Chevrolet driver, caused rum to brake
sharply That action in turn caused the
operator of a Ryder Rental box Buck
to also hfakr mAtMn|yt caucus 15
feet of skidding tracks and a rear
ending pf the Chevy. All drove off but
the truck operator was issued a
summons.

• The owner of a Nissan Maxima
discovered damage to his vehicle's
left reir comer while narked at 175
Morris Ave., near midnight. It is
believed that the damage was com-
mined by an unknown motorist who
left the parking lot.

• A minor two-car accident on
northbound Morris Avenue at about 6
p.m. became a legal headache for one
party. A Lincoln Town Car had

Avenue awaiting a signal change
when he was hit from behind by a
Hyundai Seoupe. The Seotipe was
discovered to be unregistered and was
given a summons.

Learn CPR and help save a life
The Springfield Community Con-

ference Group will be sponsoring an
American Heart Association Pediatrie
and Infant CPR Heartsaver course on
March 20 from 7 to 10 p.m. Leam

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPfMNQHELD

COUNTY OF UMON, NJ .
AN OnOMANCE TO AMCND THE

COMOFTHETOWNSMIP O f SPRJNO-
nCLB BY THE TOWHSIliP G O M M n T H
OP THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRIMOF1ELD.
OOUNTY OF UNION, AND STATE OF
NEW JHtSUY TO AOO^T A HOUSfNQ
RKHAMUTAT1ON PLAN.

It • ma porpoae ol mis erafnanee to meat
the Township of SprtngHeWa Faif Share
Housing obligation ihrnjgn provisions
ctnatgooa to rwutt In mm voluntary mhaMH-
tattoo ol Sutatarxlarcl low-and meOmrMm-
indome housing units wltnWi M Townsh0.

I. Helen E. Kayworth. do hereby certify
that the foragoirig OrdinancB was intro-
duoed lor firm reacpng at a ragular meeting
ol the Township Committee of the Town*
•hip ol Sprtngfietd in m» Courier of Union
and State M Mow Jersey, hotd on Tuwdsy
Bwanlng, Pabruary ZS, 1B97, •n8 mat saw
Ordinance wm have a Ftnai Hearing to toe
delermined at a future don

HCl£N C, KEYWORTH
Muotcpal CterK

U9723 SUR Maroi 19. 19BT (iiO.SO)

these Tifcsivlngiechfnques wim no
testing. The accredited course will be
taught by Newark Beth Israel CPR
Training Center and will held in the
gymnasium at Walton School located
at 601 Mountain Ave, The cost for the.
course is $25 per person and particip-
ants must be 12 years or older to
enroll. For further information and
registration, call Kelly Gardner at
376-7699, or contact the Board of
Education at 376-1025, ejit. 1212.

-ess*
Won.

i

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1684 STUYVISANT AVI., UNION

Union County
On-line
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ARTS & CRAFTS • MUSIC • SWIMMING • SPORTS

FOR FURTHFH OCTUU COWUCT: TCMFLt SHA'WtT tWiOW «

nature's market
of summit

FOR HEALIri and WELLNESS

Natural:
Qiga^c CtQjgJ

.Whole:

(908)277-1001

371 springfield avenue, summit, nj 07901

The Comntamty Calendar fci prepared each «cMk by
the Springfield Leader and JfMMniuMi ficfee to
inform residents of various oonsnuniry activities and
governmental meetings. To give your community
events the publicity they deserve, mail your schedule to
Managing Editor Kevin Singer. Worrmll Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Unioii, 07083

Today

at 8

'Tracking Your Anceston by Their Deeds, Wilte, and
Other Documents" for the Genealogical Society of the
West Reids meeting from J to 3n.ro, in the WestfieW
Memorial Library meeting room. The meeting U open
to the public at no charge. For men MBnmHmti call
(908) 233-6360.

Sunday
• The B'rui B'rith of Springfield will sponsor a trip

to the Forum Theater in Metuehen to see a performance
of •^chmulnik's Waltz" at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are S22.
Contact the lodge for recervatioas,

• The annual Purim Carnival will be held today at
Temple Beth Am, 60 Temple prive, Springfield, from
12:30 to 3 p.m. The carnival will feature games such as
miniature golf, blackjack, a fUhbowI toss, and a make-

4 for SI and will be sold at the door. Those in eoMume
will be given 1 free ticket. For more information, call
(201) 376.0539.

• Traunde Nature and Science Center in the Walcb-
ung Reservation will feature a pUnetariDm Mow on me
Hale-Bopp Comet at 2 p.m. The comet it a mega comet
with a.nucleus about IS kilometers wide and a million
kilometer long tail. Each family will receive a comet
chart Admiwoa is S3j?or j enoa , and this event wiU
run through the month. Por more information, call (90S)
789-3670,

' Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education will hold a reg-

ular meeting tonight at 1 p.m. in the Gaudineer School
conference room,

Tuesday
• The Mountainside Borough Council is scheduled to

meet in regular session at 8 p.m. in Borough Hall.
• The Springfield School district Technology Com-

mittee will meet at 7 p m. in the Oaudineer Media Cen-
ter. To attend, call (201) 376-1025, ext. 1419.

• The Springfield Zoning Board of Adjustment will
meet tonjght at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Building to dis-
cuss the proposed CVS.

• The Union-Essejt Chapter of the Mended Hearts

er will be Joanne Ooaid,
the Cardiac Healm CenW at ^ ^ y
j f a ^ m T h e t k l e o f h e T ^ M f ^ be ̂ Oaed N»i-^
lion i* Good for Your Heart." Mewtri H w m w a ̂ > -
port group fteigiied to he^. rhwe aodttair fmmOm
with heart problons All are welcome. For more a t o .
mition can (201) 376-0382.

• The EveningQroup oT fie TTf#!W^^tanan
Chinch ^ Springfleld will hold t w rac^ar mootbry
meeting at 730 p.m. at tbe P « » H o » « Chnrcfa
MaU. After a short butinwi nwting a video wm he
shown. All tadies of the Aurch are inviied. RefFesb-

"TTnTjewish Women Interoitional of SpTta|rieW,

formerly B'mu B rift W o n « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Fried will preside Tbe g u * spo^ wUJ be ftwn the
Sneaker's Bureau of Union HespitmUtnd fte lopw;will
be "important IfcaWi ten^ •*!•««* •» TTJIMI• A
mini lunch will be served and memben and w*** • «
welcome

Coming erento

March »
• "Che Mountainside Recreation Commuwoo will

meet at 8 p.m. in Borough Hill.
March 34

• Tbe Springfield Bomrd of Education wUl hold a
bearing for the 1997-98 sdiool budget at 7 p ^ . in tbe
bond flontamce room in Gaudiaeer School.

HareTiB
• The Mountainside Board of Education will hold a

school budget hearing it § pm. at the DeerfieM School
Media Center.

Prior to me hearing, the board will no* a recentiou
for aU DeerfWd Scbool volunteers in the Ubrmry from
6:30 to 7:45 p.m. All volunteers are invited to attend.
To attend, call Lorraine Davidson at (901) 232-3232.

• The Springfield Township Comrninee will meet at
8 p.m. in the Municiptl Building.

March* 27
• The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah wUl hold

their loncheon meeting today at noon at Congregation
Israel in Springfield. Following the regular meeting,
Rabbh Alan Yuter, religious leader at Congregation
Israel, will review "The Soloveltchik Memoirs.*"

Quality rftlr Cuts At
Affordable Prices

FINALLY, A HOME EQUITY
LINE OF CREDIT

THAT GIVES YOU
THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS.

Term
15 years

Introductory
fixed rate

Fixed Rate 3 years

i%
APR

Fixed Rate S years

APR

Current variable
rate*

Investors Savings' Homeowners Equity Une of Credit, with a
tedrfTtnsoncttjry ulniw 3uf*ywii•noinoncy so• 11 ly"ocnctn

Here's simply one of the smartest, easiest ways to free up the equity in your home and have
the money to do the things you want. It's Investors Savings Bank's Homeowners Equity Line
of Credit, and it features both a low rate and a list of extraordinary benefits. Just look at the
advantages you get at Investors Savings:

• No points.

• No appraisal fee.

• No application fee.

• The comfort of a fixed rate for your choice
of 3 or 5 years.

» After the fixed-rate period, variable-rate
payments of only 1 % over the prime rate

__fotlhfijrfe olyour loan. • You don't have to bwa current customer
• The possibility of significant tax advantages,** of Investors Savings Bank to qualify.

• Eased on trwt current prime rate of i.2i% * 1 % margin.
** Interest ii usually tax deductiblei fHMit consult your tax adviior.

Thu progrim ,s avaiUBi* oniy to new equity asm torn cuMwncn or i s WOK who t«w lad no credit Une at Inverton ijivrngi B«nk in-ttw si» monUis
pn<>r to ippliatiori Vou m ^ borrow up to nSO.000 your erwHt B p and tal»no» of your firjl mtHT9»Q» n»y nm exceed 75% Ol the v«[ue of your home
After the ftaedrme imroiue»fy penod. the hnenst ™» of the kwn b « s t n « nrum »nd changes to 1 % over tjie pnme rate for the life of the loan
Maximum APE if 15% f

Longer-term fixed-rate ©qutty loans are also available.
Gmt an application at your^twighboHiood Investors• office

or call our Loan Origination Department:

1-800-252-8119

INVESTORS

CORPOflATE OFFICE:
Mi MAuffl taw. IMBurn

CHATHAM:

SAVINGS BANK

CLARK:

i Trinnrn

COLTS NECK:
Higlwiiy 34. PO Bo 177

DEAL:
M Nonnod Awnua. PO Bw 2?7

EAST ORANGE:
27 Pmtfta Strwt

raiB^LO:
rtgdMy i tna AoWhii fkmP
HILLSIDE:
tiilLMrwAMrw* .

mVMQTON:

LIVrNOSTON:
493 South uringoon * « w '
371 Eul NorftMU Hoad*

LONG BRANCH:

MADISON:

M1LLBURN:

NAV13WK:
H^IMT m and «My Dm»»

PUUNFttLD:
laoWkUuigAHnit*

SHORT HILLS:

SPRINQFIELO:
muuMtotmnm
mmn «nd ygm Mimm*
8WW0UWH1IOHT1;
Kghwy 7) M MUM M M

TOMS RIVER:

(ShopHtoC

UNION:
»T7.97SSluy«M/s»*M

™<*»l Slipping Cantor, RouM 22«
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Health officials warn of
impending tick season

By Write KUiotl
smr wriwr

ttwt a bunker atop of
ktfpd tkki, .cooixl.ng to

Md Untoo County offi-
w making an early appear*
to the area pus season.

•"We wan to be «coins more
"pom of bck., lick MM* and Old
Lyme Dteaie lately," tatd Stu«rt
B, PUftcymin, health director to
S Boketey Heights and

Providence. "Although we've
teen gcttuig cam from people
nwng the Walchung Reservation,
P"»ple can pick op tick from bn*h
adjacent to golf courae* or Uwwt."

"There has been an increase in
the reservation," said Unioo Coun-
ty Bureau of Park Operations
Director Daniel J. Bonier Tart ©T
the reason may be that ticks like
winner weather. But the greatest

an about the **» of (be bead of a
pin, infect «be boat wHh»*to bUe.

-Abort 60 percent of m Mm,
the Me terns • bultaey* rin*

Hhe bile - whkfc ta tb. firft
wid Moontaimide Health

Official Robert ShetT about CHd

where a person's guard Is down,"
The blacklcgged tick, better

known u the deer tick, tends to
transfer from the white tail mouse
and other rodentia to man and other
larger mammals. The ticks, which

mooth later,
occor. Left untreated, the
can produce heart and
anonm.

Sbsr «aid that white the degree
of xymptom* vary by the ntnoo, a
10-day treatment of antibk>tk* u
prescribed. Treatment, however,
become* more difficult with each
stage. Palfreyman said that a varia-
tion, EriichosU, has been found.

One problem In combating tick*
and aw «fc«te toft*mtmtmum
or physicians report instances. The
tecond problem it the correlation

"The deer aren't tick"
bat they apparently like to ride (he
winter aboard large mammals,"
said Beroier. "But we have stndka
showing the tick population keyed
to the number of deer per acre,"

Inaugural bike race planned for April

STORK CttfB
Jeffrey Daniel Whyte

Debbie and Gary Whyte of Mountainside have announced the Wrth of their
ton, Jeffrey Daniel Whyte, born Feb. 21, 1997 in Overlook Hospitiil, Summit.
The baby Weighed 9 pounds, 1 ounce, and measured 20.5 inches. He joins his
two brothers, Christopher Junes, 6, ind Erie Michael, 4. Maternal grandfather
is Dan O'Connell of Shohola, Pa,, and Palm Beach, Fla, Paternal grandparents
are Lillian and Walter Whyte of Staten Island. NY.

Calderone School of Music
EST.1975 Certified Teachers

Piano, Organ, Accordion, Keytxiard,
Votes, Woodwinds, Brass,

Guitar, Drum, Strings
and Lessons for the LeauningDwabted

"KINDERMUSIK- for Ages 2-7

Riverwalk Raza
34 Ridgodate Avenue

EAST HANOVER
(201)428-0408 "

281 MAIN ST.
MILLBURN
467-468a

• •

»*, Celebrating our 1 Year Anniversary **
Judaic Art. Signed Perfume Bottles,

Paintings, Photographs, Jewelry and Much More

VQXGALLERY
444 SpRrocnELD AVENUE • SUMMIT, NJ • 908-273-2551

OPEN 6 DAIS

By Write
Staff Writer

Rsfeway Mwr Pa* » to witness
the sights and sounds of circvit bicy-
cle nciag in the inaugural RRP
Criterion! April 12, innoaosed the
SprtagfleWRotwyaiibandtheMHl-
barn Chatham Wheelmen Friday.

MUlbero Chatham Wbeelmsn Race
PfODDter Bert Webster and Spring.

erantlclpire
cyclers to compete on a 1.1-mile
aemt-cfrcuUr course on parkland
stmkffing the Clark-Rabway border.
The four-hour eveot, which is to ran
by New Jersey Bicycling Association
rates, >* expected to generate winners
in at lead five class**.

While the winners receive up to
$300 ui nierchandiae priiea. the pro-
ceeds will benefit the Springfield Rot-
ary Charities Bind, The fund, said
OHdim|,«. imfcfci iimiiUirtitii to
Spnngftdd'. student..

"My wife and I attended Die Tour
the last few years and the

KIC* hit me," said Goldberg** ^Wd-
ing a bicycle race would open a new
vmmrn far Rotary ninrtnitint and
promote the sport to you III.

"This is the biggest event we've
staged." said Webster. "We've die
permits to boM the race only for four
hours. Sanctioning from the United
Slates Cycling Federation U coming
in the mail and we'll hold a meeting at

Step Tuesday ID OP
oVd

Webster taid that the MlUban-
Chatham Wheelmen usually hold
road tours. The two-year old club
picked the river park oval to its lay-
out and accessibility.

"There aren't too many places
around here where one can get town
permits to clow some roads for a
day," said Webster. "The RRP course
has two tight comer* and a level
straightaway at the start/finish line,

fiekt" said GoWberger, "bat to do it
would mean effectively shutting
down the town to a day,*'

"The race site is usually a road for
park traffic." said .Margie Alverez,
County Parks and Recreation Reser-
vation Clerk. I t requires a permit so
wecannotify local police of the road
closure. The Springfield Rotary filed
an ipplicilion last December

ri 1m been used n •
trtck before,"

The Cranford Bicycle Club used
to run mere," sud United States Bicy-
cling Hall of Fame Events Director
Vincent Menci. There an some 30
criterium races held in the state plus
road races and the Tour of
Sonxrvflle."

Menet said that a criterium is a
doted circuit between three-quarters
of a mile to 1.5 miles in size white a
ro*d race rant from point to

Newmrtand
torn down, aWnugh there's one ta
nearby Trexswtown, Pa. ,

CkDubUnf as lour gaide, Menci is
eager to share the New Jersey's racing
heritage, Irvington mechajwc Mbn
"Pop" Breonan stares the wall of
f a n with multiple Ton de France
winner Greg LeMond. the Tow of
SomervUk, first run in 1<MO, U
Aincnca's oldc* cootlnoinj bicycle
raec. The lrvingtoo-MUlbum road
race, for comparison, dates back to
18S6.

The Irvington-MUlburn race was a
25-mile course which ran through
Vailsburg and Springfield," said
Menci. Over 20,000 people would
line the street* to watch. It ran.until
1908 and was revived for anniversa-
ries in 1933 and 1974.

Racing is set to run between 7 and
II a.ra. Call (2QI) 3764001,

I ' ' > i ' \ ' I ' • !

WE Dp:
Expert ^^icker And

Rattan Repair
I All Caning and Rush

Preseiils Mario,
Jeweler iitul* Seller

Introducing the smartest
checking account

to come along in years,

Century
Checking

from
Investors Savings Bank
Here's a checking account that could be exactly what your
family needs, Century Checking is a great account, giving
you everything your finances require•,

• Keep a minimum balance of just $100 in this
non-interest-bearing account and there are
no monthly service charges at all-, below
that amount, there is a service charge for
the month,

• Write as many checks as you want with no
. per-check charges.
• Open this account and receive your first 50

checks FREE.
• You'll receive a monthly transaction statement.

" " • " ' * • An opttOitdl llivaiuib MACt tjid will alaoeiwibta
you to access your Century Checking account
from virtually any ATM , . . any hour of the day
or night, 365 days a year.

Ask for Century Checking at any Investors office. And for all
your needs, check with The Best, Investors Savings Bank.

MADISON

419 Springfield Avc.,
Suinmii

(908)277=2125
Most Minor Cliurecx

Daiiyj9;30.*}:30
Thufs. lo 8:TOpni • Sat, .lo 5pm

CHATHAM

COU1WCK

. »oi»p

f

March 1 2 - 1 6
This wonderful ceramic bunny
ptanter cemer pt*ce weicomes you
to view all the many
Easter accessories and
girts available at
The Teapot,

/

AND.,.
to celebrate the
coming of Spring
we are having a
Pot Luck Sale
on Everything
tkrd!

1/
î -J

f'T

"A shop for Gift Givers
& Gourmets"

430 Springfield Avenue
Summit

908-273-1635 "
11 Mintbrook Road

Bernardtvllte
908.221-1605

0HARTSCHAFFN1R &.MARX.

SUIT SPORTCOAT BLAZER
.00 $( 00 $5000

to ttoek from $450 In stock from $350
Cuatom from $525 Custom from $350

In stock from $185
Custom from $275

\f

Sak Allies To M In-Stock an& Custom Items.
Tim Meehm From Hart Schaffner & Marx WiU be Present on March 15 fw

Prices »bown reflect
trunk show discount

SAVI0N
CUSTOM DRESS SHIFTS

(2 thirt min.)
From $4230 each.

irmUtionally Fine Clothing For Men & Women
1275 Springfield Avenue * New Providence •(908) 665-0800 • Stow Hours Mon,, Thurs. 9:30-9-00Tues^ Wwls., Fri., Sat. 9:30-6:00 Sun. 11-4

• - • • • • ' , * * • ~
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Opportunity and

accountability
If state Education Commissioner Leo KJagholz has bis

way, teachers throughout the state would have to periodical-
ly prove their mettle.

According to a proposal released by Klagholz last week,
New; Jersey*?-public SGrwei teachers wtM tewpftri»
return to school to complete a continuing education program
every five years to retain their license. In addition, teachers
would face evaluations every five years to ensure dial they
are properly' transmitting their expertise to their students.

New Jersey is ttie only state that does not have a continu-
ing education requirement for their teachers, although many
pursue advanced degrees voluntarily. We believe this prop-
osal will be beneficial for teachers and their students.

First, by making continuing education a priority, this mea-
sure will give teachers the opportunity to continually update
and refine their skill*. Also, by making it a requirement, it
will provide teachers with a supportive environment in
which to further their education.

Second, it wUtbcncfit students, ITie fiye^ear evaluations
will help ensure that teachers continually sharpen their skills
or face losing their license, and subsequently loss of tenure.

It makes no sense that teachers are given a lifetime posi-
tion and are not held strictly accountable. This measure will
help answer those who criticize the tenure system by provid-
ing a way to remove ineffective educators.

This proposal looks good on paper, and hopefully it will
work in practice.

JEHO

C00WI MONSTtR —
Deerfield School fifth-

deft Jessica Garry and
arissa DeAnna catch

Jamie Zawislak taking
cookies, Garry and DeAn-
na displayed methods of
obtaining fingerprints dur-
ing the school's annual sci-
ence fair, held March 6,

Bring ^umbrella on those weekend jaunts
Just do it

In a little more than a month, voters will select Board of
Education members and vote on the school district's budget.
We think ttie occasion should draw every voter to ttie polls,
but we are realistic. What we don't understand at all is any
citizen's failure to register to vote.

To vote on April 15, citizens have until Monday to regis-
ter. It's easy, painless and doesn't cost anything. One need
only to be an adult citizen who lives in the municipality
where he or she intends to vote.

To register, visit either the municipal clerk or the county
Board of Elections. The paperwork is light, so just do it.

Is there room
for two parties?

In their quest to enforce one-party rule in government, the
Democrats on the Board of Chosen Freeholders are expected
to fire the Union County Utilities Authority's Board of
Commissioners tonight. There are no legal grounds to stop
them, but we ask the freeholders to avoid this political
massacre.

When a student enrolls on Weather
101, is he/her told right from the
beginning newer but never to predict
run on a summer weekend?

Weather plays a major role in
weekend plans and if the prediction it
for rain, heavy cloudiness or unseaso-
nably high or low temperatures, pitas
arc apt to change. The trip to the shore
is postponed, that ride in the country
to vint that new Tibetan restaurant is
put on hold tad bat shopping trip is
put off... much to the concern of shore
shops, the Tibetan restaurant owners,
and proprietors of the variety shops.

As you can tee, weather plays an
important role on bow we run our
lives. And for someone to come right
out and say, that rain is in the forecast
for Saturday and Sunday is something
akin to mortal sin.

broadcasts in the early mornings,
weather is an important topic since the
forecast is announced over and over
again. And if you take particular
notice, the commentators sort of
dance' around the topic. If they must
predict rain,.it's done politely without
any fanfare or din predictions that a

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

However, if there is rain forecast
for Saturday or Sunday, the commen-
tator mutt bite the bullet and just
come out and say what is in store for
us. Of course, there are ways of say-
ing such things in a way not to disap-
point or anger too many people. The
commentator will say the rain won't'
be much and there is a 50-50 chance
that the sun will peek out sometime
during the day That little disclaimer
seems to somewhat calm many people
down.

I've heard announcers dance and
skip around a forecast, daring not to
say the terrible *V* word even though
it couldn't be more cloudy and thun-
der claps and flashes of lightning are
in great abundance, Mentioning or
even hinting at the rain is a definite
no-no in the field of weather forecast-
ing. This is especially true during

Many of us take our weather very
seriously. And to many, our lives
revolve about it. High sOTing or emo-
tional people will fly into a rage when
told that the weather is going to be
lousy over the next few days which
includes a weekend.

I've heard of a case when a com-
mentator predicted rain on a certain
Saturday and the radio or television
station received death threats if such a
calamity occurred. It's like killing the
messenger who bean bad news.

Weather predicting is still an
Imperfect practice, even though we
can land men on the moon. How many
times have we heard a nasty forecast
and the opposite took place and how
many times have we heard a forecast
which is akin to what Camelot exper-
ienced and it turns out to be the worst
kind of weather ever to befall ns.

Being a weather forecaster, now
that the supposed nice weather looms
on the horizon, can be risky because
plans are being made now to*set aside
certain days in the near future to eat at
that Tibetan restaurant or visit a brand
new mall; but it,all depends on the
weather. If the weather doesn't coop-

That's why enrolling in weather
101 can be a dangerous occupation
since we are a volatile tot and the fore-
caster's job is to promise good weath-
er and mean it. And woe betide the
forecaster if he/she i» wrong and what
promised to be a great weekend ends
in a deluge, complete with thunder,
lightning and topped off with heavy
gusts of wind. Of course, by Monday
morning the storm has rolled out to
sea and the weather couldn't be more
perfect, only thing is, it's Monday,

We are not trying to make light of
bad weather since many people earn
their living by having good weather,
especially those with businesses at the
shore or nearby holiday resorts. A
constant diet of bad weather can put
them out of business or force mem to
postpone- thet jriaflned trip to Mexico.

We bet that listening to or watching
those cute little weather ladies on tele-
vision is becoming more and more of
a spectator sport. For many of us,
weather plays a key rote in our lives.

: even though we can't do a single thing
to eonfrol it.

the size of the board, but we are fearful of their plans for its
membership.

Freeholder Dan Sullivan said a seven-member board
would be "more manageable," and that the current board has
not demonsrjated a willingness to reduce tipping fees.

As we have pointed out repeatedly, these freeholders have
no plan to accomplish that either. Furthermore, a recently
completed audit shows that such a goal is easier discussed
than accomplished. In addition, another, soon to be finished,
audit will show that the authority in fact is working toward
fiscal efficiency.

Based on what we know about the party leadership, we
suspect the Democrats' intent is nothing more than a politi-
cal power grab. By putting their own people on the Board of
Commissioners, the party will control who the UCUA hires
and Wnere it spends its money, ^

It is no secret that this freeholder board has not made an
effort to work with the current UCUA commissioners^ In
social circles, kind stays with kind, but in public service, all
officials should work together to serve the public.

Years ago. when the state decreed that counties must pro-
vide a means of waste disposal, it was these Democrats who
pushed for what would become the UCUA incinerator.

Last year, when a federal court judge ruled New jersey's
waste flow laws unconstitutional, these Democrats made a
campaign issue out of the UCUA's debt ^nd the way ite-
bonded debt is sffuctured.

Last month, this same group of Democrats .hired the attor-
ney who negotiated the terms of that bond indebtedness io
examine the problem.

And now they want everyone to believe that the UCUA
commissioners are at fault, and that they must be replaced.

When this proves to be untrue, we wonder what their
excuse will be. If the county does find itself having to cover
$35 million of the UCUA's debt, we wonder who the Demo-
crats will blame?

One might as well play fill in the blanks, because to this
bunch it doesn't matter. What does seem important to them
is the consolidation of power and the ability to spend gov-
ernment money to keep their friends employed.

whopper is pearing down on us. We
are gently reminded to take along an
umbrella and any other rain gear we
have.

summer or holiday weekends, garden
parties, especially weddings, or when
plans are made to see a baseball game
at Yankee or Shea stadiums.

erate, we become enraged and begin
seriously thinking of suing the radio
or television station for being a spoil
sport.

Norman Raaseher, a former
newspaper publisher, u an active
member of the Summit community.

When opportunity knocks, don't clown around
We've heard "opportunity knocks,"

and other expressions of advantage or
escape. I'm sure most of us have sto-
nes of how some unanticipated
chances opened up or got away in our
lives.

I'm reminded each spring how one
opportunity came my w«y while wait.
ing for a bus in Rosette Park 12 years

While
I'm
Here
By Walter HBott
Staff Writer

Of course, mis chance would come
while I was on my way to work. I had
parlayed a communication internship
with Shadow Traffic Network, men in
Union, into a job as a field-reporter
driver. I was still going to college in
Wayne and had a girlfriend from But-
ler attending the same school.

I was long on logistics but short on
cash. The Volkswagen I was driving
needed repairs and I was waiting for
the next paycheck to finish me job.

So I took the NJ Transit Raman
Valley Line to Roselle Park and was
waiting for the 94 bus at the corner of
Chestnut Street and Lincoln Avenue, I

was looking back toward the elevated
"station on this sunny afternoon when
another westbound passenger train
arrived — but it was far longer than
the average NJ Transit train.

I climbed halfway up the embank-
ment for a closer look, Silver rail cars
stretched from one horizon to the
other. The win suddenly stopped for
a signal and I saw "Bamum and Bail-
ey and RinglingBrochers Circus"
logos on the side.

As soon as the train stopped, two
fully grown passengers bolted from a
rail car door and dashed past me to the

comer delicatessen They left me door
open and a third person in the vesti-
bule looking back at me.

Ever heard of "running off to join
the circus?" I've gone to the circus a
few times and it was pleasant except
once when I sat too close to the ele-
phants. Nothing to leave home over.

But here was the chance right
before me!

l i
the waiting party some questions. He
told me they had finished a stint at the
Nassau Coliseum and were Philadel-
phia bound. They were in the middle ,
of the East Coast tour, full of long
hours and small pay,

"We don't accept stowaways any--
more." the man at the door saidi "but
you could go backstage at the Spec-
trum and ask for a manager. There's
also our Clown College in Florida."

- Clown College^-^can sec my
mother telling neighbors I'm a profes-
sternal clown, "We know that," they'd
reply, "but what is your son really
doing for living?"

The encounter lasted little more
than a minute. The two men, carrying
armloads of groceries, clambored
back to the car. With a shut of a door
and a change of a signal, the train
resumed its westward journey, The
cars were still rolling when I looked
through the back window of the bus.

Within three years, almost every-
thing changed. One day, I reported to
SFIMflOW HHQ fdUfkd my name no Ion
ger on the roster, I ended up working
as an overnight stock clerk at a K-
Man. So great was my fall* from
broadcasting mat I couldn't get to
announce the blue light sales.

The girlfriend would also go away.
She married one of her customers. I
didn't mourn Potomat's demise.

But the corner of Chestnut and Lin-
coln remains about the same, includ-
ing^ the station, the deli and the bus
Stop. What also remains is my mem-
ory of the chance to join, which comes
to mind about this time every year,
when the circus train rolls by.

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Savings will be spread out
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To the Editor:
Recent published reports of Mourltainside's agreement with Berkeley

Heights for continuing our relationship after the success of dissolution were not
wholly accurate, and I must admit it was my failure to properly communicate
the financial aspect of the whole picture that lead the reporter astray.

The deal, as outlined in the story, is correct. The •savings in tax dollars is
accurate when compared to last year's spending in the Regional District, but not
all of those savings will be pasted to the taxpayers in this «ngl« year.

When you compare our costs after dissolution, as compared to sending our
students through the Regional, we will be saving approximately $6,000 per stu-
dent. In the budget last year, the Regional board took money out of surplus, and

•'• did not get it all from a single tax year, so the savings, also, will not be reflected,
in a single year.

Thta year for the first time, the tax «11 will show a tingle number for school
taxes, there will not be a separate number for the high school as there had in
years past. That total number, however, will show a decrease over the total tax
dollars spent a year ago. It is also a fact that our cost per student is locked in for
the second year of our 10-year pact, with ho increase. Our hope was to give an
incentive to Berkeley Heights to try and keep standards high, with a sharp eye
on the bottom line. It will also make our planning here in Mountainside hot only
more accurate, but more cost efficient.

I apologize if I ted anyone astray. In my zeal to show the benefits of djasolu-
tion to a town that deserved relief from the high spending of the past, I did not
present as accurate a picture as I would've nlced. It is for that reason^ihat we will
have a budget hearing on March 25, where aU questions will be answered. It is

, an open forum for anyone to attend.

Frank G. Oeiger: prMdeni
Board of Education

POINT
QUESTION OF THE WEEK
Would you endorse the 1997-98 school
budget based on the preliminary figures?

Responses will be published next week.
Polls close Monday at noon.'

Calls are free. Touch tone phones only.

CALL
(90S)

686-9898
and enter

#7558 • YES
#7559-NO

ME

LAST WEEKS RESULTS
Ara you Mttsftad with the p#rtarm«f>c. o*
the Mountainside Police Departolent?

YES —
NO —

97%
3%
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Mental set
lag Watting i private or grasp prac-
tice, M well M tboK already In prae-

fcM, win find helpfol
•» « • work«hop » be

teW Friday. March 21, tomiO i m
te^QpP» « ihe Resource Cento fcr
Women,

The tenton, lead by Maria Seddio,
• therapist and human syrtcim con-
witMt in private practice, will include
•*« advantages and disadvantage* of
prTvate or group practice; the type* of
legal and business structure* and
entrepreneurial skills thai support
praence development-, the portbili-

edikal ^ i t e g
n—ged be»Wb-c»re cooyote*, and

in the thor^paitic mwtetpUce.
will torn how to ModMt
y mdy, Md Warn to

research, develop, write *nd UnpkH
ment a fonml bonnet* plan, includ-
ing how a ftandard bunnew pUn can
be tailored to n » S the oe*d« of men-
ial hci l* pracfltfooert.

The fee for tlri» workshop » » 5 ;
$20 for center member*. Program
•cholatship* ire available on request.
Thoie interested in attending are

ter't offlee m ffOft 215-725%. The
regutratioa deadline^ Monday. The
Renoree Center n • •oDfPorit, ooo-
aectariao organization offering prog-
raim and •ervteef to all area women
and to located in Calvary Epucopal
Church at the comer of Woodland and
Deforest avenues in downtown
Summit.

A subscription to vow newtpapf
keeps your college studaffl ctoSft t6
hometown act iv i t ies . Call
908-686-7753 for a specal college
rate.

St. Patty's Day blood drive planned
St. FMriek'i Day will be • day

for the wearing of roe greoi and the
giving of the red it CHivny Epl^
copal Church in Summit Monday
tote day of Calvary't Blood
Drive, to be heW m the Parwh Hal!
on Woodland and DeFore*t
avenue* from 2:30-8 p.m. A* in the
east, the drive will be co-sponsored
l>y the Summit Area Red Cnm and

Services-
Most healthy people between the

age. of 17 and 75. 17 w*b wrineo
:'• penmMoa, weighing 110

v • a m , who have not
givra blood within the last 56 day*.
are eligibk: to participate. Donor*
are needed and are urged to come to
the Pwisb Hall for an how on
Blood Drive day. They will need an
official identification, their social
•ocarity number, and also ahoold
ftmmwm «MM»«M»I» UWM hows
pAot to aefeaflng They wm t e
warmly welcomed with homemade

exanx
The actual donation procedure

takes no more than ten minutes.
Then coma a ftal wtth more
refreshments, ander the sapervtslon
of Red Cross volunteer. There wjU
be babysitting available and the
Bibles and B«bies group to provid-
ing a bake sale. To schedule an
appoiiUiBeiit or foe mom infewma-
tion, call Frmciii «r 1
at (908) 277-6773,

New York Stock Exchange

Featuring Originals and Serigraphs by Kamil
Kubik, who is best known for his city scapes and
magnificent florals. He did the official White
House Christmas Card For 1991 and 1992.

Some of his Art Work includes the N.Y, Stock
Exchange, The Yankee Victory Parade, Central
Park, N.J. Wild Flowers, Washington DC. and
many more.

35 Maple Street • Summit
908-273-9148

Mitchell J. Bayroff D,D,S,y RA,
Pediatric

Infants • Children • Adolescents • Special Needs

47 Maple'Street, Suite 304 • Summit, New Jersey 07901
(908) 273-0600 • NJ Specialty Permit #4051

M H l r i x t s \Min1lhs, tli'tW C~

HC <u\ IN less linn- .vi/t'J\/

atfen l«n dwcorolbrt and faster
l l t w u y time* thmn previous laser treatment methods

I Dr. Kopelman'» dinicml ituourth Kudy aanwi
The New Patent Friendly" l&aer treatment sucewwfully removes

-WRINKLES •SCARS
•ACNE •SUNSPOTS

H! r MMH• \ ( > | H ' i m . m . I AC s

HEADLINES
Hair & Nail Salcr

• Color t Perms

• Hataxutting ft styHng
• Ron«rS«ts

aw

53 »p»e St.. Summit

yss/
You'll be glad

you saw
us first

DESIGNER FRAMES* TINTS
CHILDREN'S FRAMES •BIFOCALS
VARILUX LENSES • READIN&'GLASSES

£9,

r of The Ammnn Aademy of Facial Phrit Surgery.
> FeDow of The American Society of Opfathahmc PtaMi 9*B*m
> State Ctified Amhnltnty SUHMJ Cuter

C o n v e n i e n t , 47 Mapte Strot, Smmoit, NJ
11200 East Ridgenrood Are;, Bidgewood,NJ

Salon
DID YOU KNOW?

We only use the best, professional shampoos,

is done!!
tr* f%\ tf\r\i ti

Our hairdressers & assistants are trained by the
leading educational artists around!!

Every client gets an individual consultation & style!!.

We offer friendly, professional service; always!!

We offer prompt & courteous appointments!!

lways welcome 11 ^.._

WE USE AND RECOMMEND:
PAUL MiTCHeUL * N6XXUS « LOGICS • ARTEC

SORB1E • REDKEN • ALL TYPES OF HAIR ACCESSORIES

Seth Schindler,
9O8 • 273»732O

14 MAPLE STREET • SUMMIT

NEVER STOPS AT
Don't ever have
another
boring birthday party...

"5« Bimb
An event your child will always treasure

.n our J U S T F O R
BOOK EARLY TO ENSURE

TOE DATC YOU WAIff.

Call for current prices.
50% deposit requiredGIFT CERTIFICATES ALWAYS AVAILABLE

-,+ fJUSt TOr YOU;.:.

th D:

Droaucts*
Our Spring Dreams gift worth $33 includes travel sizes of:

• LUXIVA" PREVENTAGE;
Daily Defense Creme

• LUXIVA" Ultra THICK Mascara
in Black.

m e RLE

• Powder Rich" Eyeshaaow Duet
m Taupe and Eggplant

• Liquid Makeup SPF 16
• m Creamy Beige

C O !. M 1 T 1 C T U "B "I O *

T h e P 1 a: t t : f u r i h e B c i u t i f u ! F a i t iB

18 MqpteSt, Summit |
(TO8) 273-6916 \

•Free gWt wtth purx^iase ol two or more Marie Norrrmn eosmBtlc s

products CoamMIc acca««ortO8 not included, ;
Umit on> p#r cuslomor wWte euppHoB tast art <-
participating Merle Norman C w n M e StuOos

I

37 Mcpie Street-Summit
^ 0 ^ 273-0707

Menday-SqnjrdQY IQto 5:30

$unme$'Byltie'Bay- Carwd'Bmmes
And'Whimsical Bunny Tottery

Ckk%§,.'£gg$... Trees

Thre® Dolphin Lamp
Finished in Antique Gold

distinctive
lamps, mirrors & accessories

31 MAPLE STREET • SUMMIT (908) 273-2400

Monday Thru Saturday 10-5:30, Thuraday Eve By Appointment

#^fww'»^ ^ —
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STRHUSS
TflH SERUICE

Tax Consultant
individual and Small Bu$ineM««

MANUELE VBHRA
Certified PabUc

Accountant
Tax Preparation Fot

Individuals and
2300 "W

908-686-5558814 Elizabeth Avn., Eilaabatti

NEW!
SOCCER DAY CAMP

9:00 AM to 4:OO PM
BOYS and GIRLS

Sduth Orange - Maple wood
Director - GENE CHYZOWYCrt
V with International Staff

^(201)762-5331
•Learning •Fun •Games

Professional nursing ewe - at hoire or
haipioa,sboct-tennorlive-in forlhc
ekWy, W B ^ H C C T I , pos-operative.

CANBEREACHET)'
MHOUfcgFHlDAYAr

201-377^335
WADBONNIJKSESREGKTRY

Professional Direc Lorv
Accountants
Couto, De Franco ft Magone, CPA's
Indivickial Ineerfw Tax Preparation
Tax plwwias M d oouMuitag
Non-Filer Assistance
Ptrsonal financial fanning
Small business ̂ accounting 4 tax preparation
Free eoflsultaUon &yy$ppmntm«nt
15 Village Plaza. Sootff Oenge—201-378-33O0

Attorneys
Christopher Luongo, Esq.
* Personal Injury: auto accidents. sNp A falls,

worker's eempBnsrton & feed poisoning casts.
• Muncipal Court: DWl, traffic, disorderly,

juvsnito A criminal cases.
• Consumer & Commercial litigation
Free Consultation - Summit • (§06) 522-1898

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levfne
South Orange Chiropractic C«rtter
Sports injunes, head, n#ek and back pain
If yours is a chiropracbc case, we will tall you.
II not, MM wifl tali you loo.
16 Village Plaza, Soutti Ofmng*
201.761-0022

Mental Health
Mountainside Hospital
M«nta» Hecrtth and Afcohoftc/
Chemical Dependency Services
Comprehensive smsrgsncy/crisis intervention
hpabant and outpatiofit Mnricas,
201-429-6111

Psychotherapy
PhyHis A. Koran, M.S.W.
Specializing in:
• Individual
• Family
• Group Psychotherapy
• Counseling Adults a Adolescents
86 Summit Av*. 10S;277-iOOS or 277-0891
Summit, NJ 07801 i By Appointtnant

Speech Patholopst
Monica Millin M.A. CCC/SLP
Comprehensive SpMdi and UangMga S«rvte«s
Specializing in Children's Articulation and
Language Disorder
Atemoon euwiing and Swuntey Mourn.
595 Ashwood Road SpringfleW tOI-WT-MOS

Eases Arthritis
Pain

LOUISVILLE, KY - An -ngi«l.-
en! tWrivetl fmm hot peppen; that
decreases inllnminatinii in racehoree's
leys, has now been approved by prv-
eminent rccarcbcn; for human «M.

into a prntiuvt eall«l ARTTI.R*#,
ARTH.Rx comes in n strength de-
signed for humans. Researchers art'
excited nnd wiy the fnrmuln can re-
lieve nnhritis pnin for millions. .

Develc»peil hy ihe Phillips Ottlf
Corpumtion, ARTH-R» is a break-
ihmugli in ihe treatment «'f painful
disorders rnnifing from minor aches
ami pnins \n iniiie scfioiw conditions
such as flrfhritK. tmrsiiis, fheuiita-
(ism. ictuUmiiis. h.tck.nthc nnd mi t t .

Alihough the mechanism by which
ARTH-R« works in relieve pain w
noi loi.illy clear, scientists suggest
thai pnin is relieved because A R T H -
R» inlerccpts the messenger substance
thai sends pain signals to the brain

ARTH-Ri is nvailable in a eonve-
nicnt mil nn.ipplic.-itor without a pre-
script ion Acciirilinp to a spokesper-
son tiii ihe company, due to the over-
whelming deninnd tor ARTH-Rs,
supplies are sometimes limited.
ARTH-R* can alsct he iwilereil by
calling I -R(K)-729.K44fii

SPRINGRELD PHARMACY
234 Mountain Av«.

Sprlngfteki 376-5050

MICHAEL GRETEN
Certified Public

Accountant

201-912-8508
PICK U P * DELIVERY

AVAR AM E '

THIS

CALL
'2O1 -763-9411

RICHARD FAMELY,CPA
BROOKS &FAMELY PA.
112 U.W, Hwy. No. 22, MountwisJde
BUSINESS AND PERSONAL

TAXRE^flNS

906-232-4100

l
Tai Prep., Elenronic Filing

WM n I «w aim I KCtm M UM'

Union
97! itumiam Aw.

VietimizBd by high taxes?
•Fsarful of being Audited?
^onhSBd about deductions?
•Unsure about investing?

You Need

P m m i «ttentk>n...Protessional Service...
Contpllmantary consultation...

P < M a F(dud«y Ptare*^ » T« Pnpantion
"Olwi of ComproWe

•us
•AnwMM

8OO-278
800-2T8-482S •

Mark E. Pellaehak, LA,
Enrollwd Agent of I.R.S,

-4TAX
-4S7-SO11

ISO Morris Avenue

TAX TIP
Claim evetything that is rightftilly yours.

Typical deductions don't increase your risk of
being audited. Don't cheat yourself.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CVS RETAIL STORE
is applying for several variances necessary for
them to occupy the building on the corner of

Oakland/Waverly/Mountain Avenues, where they
intend to open a RETAIL STORE/PHARMACY.

This will affect TRAFFIC, SAFETY (especially the
safety of SCHOOL CHILDREN), and POLLUTION

Please ntft-nd the Township

TUESDAY. MARCM ] BTH

I I" ' *-K L_

SPRiNGFIELD

THIS

NGFIE
IDEN

IG

SPRINGFIELD RESIDENTS
ARE URGEP 7

TO ATTEND 1

localsource
Let us take your
business into the future!

Infosource
Call 908-686-9898

and enter the 4 digit code

Web Site Design,
Hosting, and
Maintenance

Log onto
http://www.localsource.com/

Call us for a
FREE consultation today!!!

FnCC information by tetephoni

7010 SummttPubHc Schools 3237
3240
3241

314S
3146
3147
3148
3148
3150

ChoowiQ Your Qubs
dub Grips
Shaft Ftox
Selecting Shafts

6292
§293
6294
6295

Whafs Online Today*?
Weekfy Web News
OnTha'Nat
SMm Is The IntsrnBt?

Surfing Th* N«t
Downloading
Internet Cautions

Golf Accessories
Unlirrat^Selecttens per (all

Sse ttie full Infosource mtnu on page B-2
oftodty^tlnteri COUIT^ r̂ ews Secflai

NEW MEDIA DEPARTMENT OF
WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

Call 908-686-7700 Ext. 311 or 367, for further information
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bv Whiriooo
a

Caoacitv

Deluxe

WASHER
RAL5144

Reg. $379

k A A

YOUR CHOICE
ft ca

eiuxe

UH9

DRYER
MDG436

Reg.$369

BUY A SERTA GALLANT
TWIN I FULL I QUEEN I KING

'369'495'598'795
AND RECEIVE SAME TWIN SIZE MODEL

.CHARGE TO FULL TO QUEEN TO KING
FOR UPGRADING *50 *1OO *200

=— ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *n TAX
SA V

FREE
FRAME

f-Htt

DkLlVkHY
REMOVAL • 1 COUPON PER PURCHASE • NO ©THER COUPONS APPLY

•• •••••••M••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••^ Our 4 3th Year In Busine

E
IIG

IN OUR
BIO SAVINGS

IN OUR

LJJ

MORE WITH ONLY
2 LOCATIONS

SERVE YOU
BETTER

MAIN ELISABETH
SHOWROOM

725 RAHWW AVENUE

APPLIANCES • BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON, & THURS. 10 AM, TIL&OO PM; TUK, WED.. A-'FRL 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

; OPIN SATURDAY 10 AM. m 8-00 PM;mOSiiySUNpAYS
NotmpauMataf tywwhic i lmm -BrhOo»yw.bMdMl*omTOI^*

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3:o SP/.LS TAX - SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3(

WAREHOUSE OUTLET

CLEARANCE CENTER

700 RAHWAY AVENUE
Cor. ElmoraAve-,- ELIZABETH

ES TAX -SAVE • 3;'o SALES

•-C
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PU8UC NOTICE

County of Union, ttaas of New

• • l a r *qul f *« padaatrlan
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ffaBaaanaabeDennB- m*mmnm0*WIWm*mmwmtm
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m, dany er grant aa

SECTION 21B.1
TldN; BBWCATI
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or awBteyaa of » a T
aio mat a

hharaof, atMft officer or
atiaa Uwa wTtaari ooat

*~SEbTIOf72i«h*. LAYOUT PLAN,
h l hJI d
SEbTO72«*

The layout plan ahaJI m u
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i Locei Bond Law naa Man

SUpthMMraofhaabai—„__, ,—J Irt ̂ ^ L-,-̂ ^
iTKe MafMr ol na DMMOK af Local do*.vrfwiMTn mnpQ F
Community Altatn el Via

««ri - —
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SUCTION 216.B, iNDBMNIFICA-
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KATHtBUN O V V m C S
f3Er»UTY TOWNSMIt* CLERK
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SBCTiON 8 1 8 7
NANCE AGREEMENT
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Legislators work to save taxpayers money
Wmblynun Joel Weingirten, R-

Unloa, one of three merribert on the
SWe Un t t i i and s p ^ t M
Committee, announced that the
nuttee laved the taxpayer over
M,7I6,1O6 million by eliminating
•nd renegotiating Mate leases, Wcing-
arten, who represents the 21st District
in the legislature, has bee, a metnber
of this commiifee since he was swpm
in as a legislator in May of 1996,

"As a freshman member of the
Legislature. I found it particttlarly

rewarding to be able'to directly gave
the taxpayers ovta- $4.7 million. 1 am
proud oT what we T̂ aVe done betMJtt
we were able to uve the taxpayers
millions of dollars without eliminat-
ing or curtailing essential state ser-
vicc» — we simply worked to make
government smarter and more effi
cient." said Weingarten.

The State Leasing and Space Utili-
zation Committee was created by the
General Assembly so that the state

would have means to review and
negotiate costs leasing office, HOI age -
•no pamng »p»cc uMuugnom new
Jersey. The committee works with the
State Treasurer to renegotiate the var-
ious leasing contracts held by the
gate,

Weingarten* s district mates. Sena-
tor Louis Bassano and Assemhlyman
Kevin O'Toole. R-Union, praised the
committee's efforts, "This ii how
smarter government is supposed to

•aid O'Toole. "The State
and Space Utilization Com-

$5 million taxpayer dollar* from
being squandered," Basuno added.
"The Space UtOiadoa Committee
performs a very important but often-
times unheralded task. We are lucky
to have dedicated member* of the
legislature like Senator Ewing and
Assemblyman Weingarten who will
spend countless hours doing tedious
work to save us all money."

Bill mandates coverage for hospital stays
Health insurers would be required to pay for 72-hour hospital stays after

mastectomy surgery under legislation sponsored by Assemblymen Kevin
O'Toole and Joel Weingarten, R-Union, that was approved by the General
Assembly.

Representatives from women's rights organizations, prostrate cancer survi-
vor support groups and doctors have voiced their support for this legislation.

The measure, a committee substitute for A-10, A.2524, A.2551 andA-2575,
would require health insurers to provide a minimum 72 hours of inpatient care
following, A mastectomy. It also would require providers and employers to
notify the patient if her health coverage is not subject to the 72-hours mastec-
tomy law,

"Our bill will set the standard of care for how insurersrin New Jersey cover
the treatment of •puiuni wewvertng fron MMMMmy pr^*t*1"*n." said
O'Toole. "It seems that some health management organizations are requiring
patients to obtain breast cancer operations on an outpatient basis. Requiring
health insurers to cover a minimum 72 hours of inpatient care following this

procedure would protect patients from the complications that a reduced hospital
stay can inflict.".' _J

Weingarten added, "I have been a longtime supporter of less government
regulation. However, our foremost concern mutt be the health of the women
who undergo this procedure. We must ensure that if doctors prescribe a stay of
longer than one day following a mastectomy, that women are afforded this
opportunity under the law,"

A mastectomy involves the removal of a breast and often the lymph nodes to
bail the spread of cancer. According to O'Toole, many surgeons say they are
uncomfortable with discharging mastectomy patients the same day, since the
risk of post-operative hemorrhaging is too great.

The legislation also include a provision that would allow a patient and physi-
cian to determine a length of stay fdrless marilSTiourtTrrnunjrty tpttflflpftH.

The measure was merged with identical Senate Legislation and approved by
a 71-3 vote. It now heads to Governor Whitman for consideration
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Overlook offers alcohol counseling in Spanish
Family Service of Summit, a divi-

sion of Overlook Hospital, Summit,
offers two new subiance.abuse prog-
rams for Summit area residents, who
are more comfortable conversing in
Spanish. One is an Alcoholics
Anonymous group that is conducted
by trained Hispanic leaders who were
either alcohol or drug abusers in the
past and have been clean for many
years.

The Spanish AA group meets
Thursdays from 7 to 9 p.m. in Room
40*5 on the fourth floor of Overlook

Hospital's Medical Arts Building, 33
Overlook Road. There is no charge
for tniis ptugi4i!i and fnen tsiA ^^fnien
of all ages are welcome.

The other group, Al-Anon, is for
the families of substance abusers and
for others who are close to them. Al-
Anon meets Tuesdays from 7 to 8
p.m. at Family 'Service, 45 Franklin
Place, Summit. It, too, is free of
charge and all area residents are
welcome.

Led by Alicia Domizi-Gorman,
CSW, Spanish-speaking outreach

coordinator for Family Service, Al-
Anon participants gain support and
wntkmtnrimg from one vatitBm m
they discuss what living with a sub-
stance abuser involves. Former mem-
bers of other Al-Anon groups also
attend to offer their experience and
advice to help those now going
through similar situations.

Participants learn about the nature
of the disease/addiction and ways to
deal with the person who has this
problem. Some members of the group
are eoneemed about a spouse or other

adolt, someone to help a child or
teenager break or abuse habit.

Kktasa-Oornaa said that drug and
alcohol use seems to be starting at a
younger and younger age. Where the
introduction to these substances was
previously thought to be in the middle
school years, evidence now shows
that children as young as 8 are
indulging.

For more information about either
of these programs, call Alicia Domtzi-
Gorman at Family Service, 273.1844.
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CLEARANCE SALE

models aid
eolom Mmy to
choose from.
Whybityan
off-brand
whirlpool when
you can Have
the best at
a low price?

Bath & Kitchen Fixtures fi
•StewreomMtMi ct»3%Mle«tMK

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
I K Scottwid Road, Orange, NJ (1/2 Block So jlh Of Route 2B0)

HOUR& Opm Mon-Frl 7:30«nv5pm . Sat 9-1 • 301-676-2766

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

WmtU tOuk

MELO CONTRACTORS

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALITY
AIR CONDITIONING

»HEATING ,NC
Gas-Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• HumMHtors • Zone VWvas

» Ak- Ctaaners

201-467-0553

OfAN-Ur*
COUNTRYSIDE

•140 Yard Centtners
• Small Demolition*
•Estate Sal* Ci»«n-Ups

• Clean-Up Removal
P.O. §OX 1B7

Berkeley Hetgrfts NJ 07922

Phone & Fax9QH64-1515

CLEANING

«HELPING HANDS
For

Any Work Around The House
HouseclBaning Our Specialty

•ONE SHOT DEAL
•WEEKLY
•BI-WEEKLY
•MONTHLY
•FULLY INSURED

Call Arti* at:
9O8-654-943O

CONTfcACTOB

CLEANING

Mother & Daughter
Home Cleaning Service

We clean your home
As If It was our home.

Quality work
at Low Cost.

Call Mtchefe or Stacy

908-233-4383
FLOORS

AUTO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

(908) 273-4200
•UTMOtlZiD

f-ACTOBV SEBVlCI
O f f

CONTRACTOR

CABINET CONCEPTS
Custom

tor every room in yoyf h©m#

Specializing in
CompleH Renovation of your

Kitchen and Bath
OiNERAL CONTRACTOR

•Yuda Kadosh*
10 MOHAWK DRIVE

SPRINGFIELD. MJ O7O81
201-912-9523 . FAX 3T*.721S

GUTTER CLEANING S H M C t

CARPENTRY • PLUMBMQ • EUECTBICAL
RESlDEIMTIAL. * COMMERCIAV

NO JOB TOO SMALL • FREE •BTMATKS

Builders
PAGER 90S-S6S-80SQ

JOHN HODAVANCE JR.
201-926-1946 2O1 -81 7-92O7

HEALTH A FITNESS

The optunum sokjton to fnprove Die quaW '̂c1

WATMK

watetraalfnwl systems** its pattrtednn
ctiamba Hufe riduet'hBM M M « odate
huVHMM anwnram B » m gsod q ^ r

dmUng (Mr tor you »d your M y .
WBRim AIOUT YOiffl 0BW(ING WATiK!!

T7SN

PAINTING

f XCEUtMT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior i Exterior
25 Veir i eipenence

Free EstimatK

LENNY TUFAHO
(908)273-6025

CONSTRUCTION
Spedolatng In~

AH Type* of Masonry
•Steps •Driveways
•Sidewalks •Pavers
•Patios 'Fireplaces

•Belgium Block

FVee Estimates Fully Jntured

9O8-289 2687

PAJNT!N®/WAUPAPfR

Paper Hanging
& Painting

by

MIKE TUFANO
wmmm ESTIMATES

A MEASURING
References Available

(908)665-1885
LANDSCAPING

POTT6R
LANDSCAPING

Spring Ctean-ups
Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Complete Lawn Care

908-687-8962
FWwdent.ul
Commercial

Fully ins.

LANDSCAPING

BOETTCHER
LANDSCAPWG
• Desipiing
• Lawn Maintenance
•Sodding
•'Seeding
• Planting
• Spring Clean Ups

201-564-9137
Fully bis. F*ee Est

LANDSCAPING

ALPINE
LANDSCAPING

and Tree Service
Design Planting
Lawn Maintenance
Sod . Seed . Topsoil
Stone . RR Ties

BUI Humniel 376-0319

PSYCHIC

• A TRUE PSYCHIC •
MRS, RHONDA

TAROT C A R D READING A SPECIALTY
I give all types of readings and advice. I can and
will help you where others have failed. Established
in Union since 1968, 1243 Stuyvesarit Avenue.,
Union, New Jersey,

1 FREE QUfStlQN (MUST BE OVER 18)

908-686-9685

1

BUSINESS SERVICES

Jtmof L Piwnno
•Wephone instaHation
•Antenna
•Video
• 2 Way Radio
•Stereo

201-675-5553

CLEAN UP

Otfloe
908-686-5229

SERVICES INC,
•All Types of Clean Upm"

0ornm»reia! • Residential • D«molBten Work
•Basements •Apprianc»s •Attics
•Siangs • Garage •Warehouses

•Dumpster Service Available*
Fully Licensed & Insured

Contracting Co, inc.
ADDITIONS • ALTERATIONS • KITCHENS

BATHS • SJD4NQ • ROOFING
WINDOWS • MASONRY

POR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

LIONEL LIMA (808) 964.7666

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Does Your House Need a FaceLift7
CtU

GUTTERS &

Spoaaknng in Harttwood Boors
Scf^wig*R^iair-StMifig

Installations-Sarrtng-Refintshng

•Cleaned & Flushed
•Repairs
•Leaf Screens Installed
•Seamless Gutters

NON^MMCAL, N O M M M V I
HEALTH PSOOUCTS

ftNOTRmOHALPBOOUCTSSMALL JOBu. AVERAGE » 241-3849HOUSE SPECIALIST
00-$6000

BA
908-233-4414

KELTOy GUTTER SERVICE

LANDSCAPING

SO 1-376- 3647
90S-270-4496

Free EM,
Low Rates

FERRIGNO'S
LANDSCAPING

fr DESIGN
A Gonpfctc U n d u | * i | Scrrtce

SNOW PLOWING

JQUWTS SNOW RBI0VAL

,24 Hr, Smntksm
Ptmasonmblm Rates
emll Now For ffns»

Estimates

9OS-862-1124
Pager 9O0-827-7427

CLEAN UP

M.J. PRENDEVULE
201-635-8815
• Attic - BMrmfnt

TmxA

• Mini Dnmpater Rental

FAST. FAIR RF.f JABT.E.

• 20 Yc»n Experience

CONTBACTOB

I nttrior & Eartenor General Contactors
•Additions
•Remodels

•Fine custom cabinetry design & re-flnish
•Fully insured - call for free ertmate ,

201-731^6693 or 800-289-3867 Voiet Mai!

Visit our showroom at SB Main St., West Orange

HANDYMAN

Interior, Exterior, Repairs
Free Estimates

Windows, Glass, Carpentry
FuUy Insured

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

•ByProfraswnalGui'.ansl

•0w25YcaisE*pcrkoce

90^810^424
SPACE AVAILABLE

1-800-564-8911

PAINTING

B O R I S R A S K I N
P A I N T I N G

Exterior • Interior
Fully Insured
Free Estimate

Reasonable Rates
lest References

201-564-9293

TUTOR

STUDY SKiLLS
TUTORING

AWL
ELEMENTARY

SUBJECTS
25 Yuri Tsaehing

201-376-7374

HE ALTH A FITNESS

Warn
CALL FOR FREE CATALOG

PAINTING

FUUt
NSURED

FKEE
ESTIMATES

HwM
Ptrinfliiy

i f • ¥ • Rozonak
9M-O4-445S

TUTOR

HEBREW READING TUTOft
Dots your child n«ad extra

help with the Hebrew
alphabet, vowete and r ^ n g ?
Tutoring is alto available for

children witti Attention Deftcit
Disorder and Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder.
NJ State CartlflKi I t o l i a r

201-379-6324

Business
or Service

Call 1 -SOO-564-8911
(Deadline Thursday at 4 p.m.)

f

-.-vT^i^w*;^.:.
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ENTER OUR EASTER HAM

I
ENTRY BLANK*

NAME

PHONE

I ADDRESS-—

jcnr-
! Contest Ends Fri, March 14
1 _J_^_^_'_As Aduertteed in
I Union Leader • Springfield Leader • Linden Leider • Kenilworth Leader •
I Mountainside Echo • Roselle Park Leader •Summit Observer Clark Eagle _
!_• Roselfc Spectator •HUlslde Leader •Rahway Progress •Hiabeth Gazettej

OR TURKEY CONTEST

FREE EASTER HAH OR TURKEY
teM-GMMrt teds WL» MUKk 14, 1997

RULES: The Merchants on this page make winning a Ham or Turkey as eaiy u UUng out
this coupon. You can win one of these Hams or turkeys to be given away FREE on March
14 1997 Sunpry fill out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit it at any one of the
partcipattag merchants. Coupons are atoo available at each location. No purchase
necessary A WDfNER AT BVERT STORE.

CARDSJAMES C.A&PFOOD
MARKET

A&PFOOD
MARKET

ANGE k IONS
RESTAURANT

ADAMS AND
MADAMS D.P.M,

Foot Specialist
934 Stuyvesant Ave,

Union

362SprinpiA801 KenUwdrth
Boulevard
Kenlrworth

230 Galloping
HlU Rd.
Union

740 Boulevard &
26th St.

KenUworth

908-964-6990908-687-9700

ran
908-241-4424908-241-0031908-665-0800

FARCHERS
GROVE

DOUBLE
DRAGON

Color Me
Mine

438 Sprmgfield Ave,

COMMUNITY
AUTO REPAIR
1071 Commerce Ave,

CHARLES
LISS

Chestnut
Lawnmower
421 Chestnut St.

Union

1230 Morris Ave,
North

(Noil To Wnney Sh« Starei

Union

Short Hills
Summit Union

908-688-1421598-0248 9^-688-5770908-688-8870201-467-4499 908-687-5270

FUDDRUCKERSFLOWERSFin n
Feather

FOODTOWN
OF SPRINGFIELD

Worlds Greatest
Hattbmgen
2319 » . 22MORAN

1018 Stuvwsmt AweM m lib Ave.239-41 MomsAve.
Sprin^ield

union
(just West of Flagship)Tucker Avenue

General Green
Shopping Center

Union

908-810-7788

Union
908-686-1380 908-964-5330201-376-5641 201-376-8899

HABAND
CLOTHING I LOVEGiovanna's RICHARD

HAMPP
HERSffSGold Star

1462 South Ave.
Plalnfleld 967 Stuyvesant Ave

Union
1^6 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union
2 7 6 Morr i s Ave.

Sprin^ield
700 Boulevard

KenUworth
429 Chestnut St.

Suite 200
Roselle Park

908-753-6900 908-964-4409 908-687-0434 201-379-3582 245-3838908-241-0102

Kid*P«*ce Nttionil
Centen for Kldi in

Criiis

J O H N S Lee Myles
Transmissions

of Union

PETER LOUIE
D.M.D.

1205 CooUdge Ave md

M&A
RECYCLING

Pizzeria
Restaurant

2444 Monrls Ave.
Suite 100

Union, NJ 07083

^ ftrt Avenue
Scotch Plains

1415 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
352 Market St

toihrorth
toll free:

l-(888)-NJMtids908-322-7126 908-686-2080686-3999 908-687-0300 908-245-4221

. . » • •

i-..

MARIA'S
HALLMARK

MATTRESS
FACTORY

McGRATH'S
HARDWARE

METRO
D R U G S

M I D A S
TOUGH

M E R L E
NORMAN

1049 Sttyvesant Ave,
Union

518 North Ave.
Garwood, N.J.

1292 Sprinpeld Ave.
New Providence

West TVestfleld Ave.
& Locust St.
RoseUePwk

1448 Morris Ave,
Union

18 Maple St.
Summit

908-964-4733 789-0X40 908-668-0711 908-687-3100 908-241-1335908-273-6916
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ENTERjOUR^EASTER HAM
P " "•ENTRY BLA"NIO""

Morabito's
Pharmacy

21 North 20th St.
KenUworth

AND

YOUR FREE EASTER HAM OR TURKEY
contest Ends Fri. March 14 j R i o t e r herc-Contest Ends Prt,, March 14, Id97

As Advertised m RULES- The Merchants on tWs page make winning a Ham or Turkey as easy as fining out
Union Leader • Springfield Leader • linden Leader • KenUworth Leader • I ^ a u p o n Y o u o n wta one of ttiese Hams or turkeys to be given airay FREE on March
Mountainside Echo • RoseDe Park Leader .Summit Observer Clark Eagle | 1997 simBhr ffll out the coupon appearing in this ad and deposit It at any one of the
.RMeUeSDectator.MlsMeUader.Rah^vProfireBS.Elttatoth Gazette, p a ^ d p a t o g m ^ i a n t o . CoupoM are atoo available at rach location. No pur^ase

ne^iMry. A WINNER AT EVERY STORE,

OAK
FURNITURE

WAREHOUSE

THE NU UNION
DISCOUNT
CLEANERS

N E U M A N &
SCHDVDLER

371SprinpddAve.
Summit

1027StuyvesantAve.
Union

1012 Greely Ave,
UnionSummit

908-964-84S2908-687-90099W-277-1001 908-273-7320

PJZZA
CREATIONS

SMOKERS
POBIERANTZ

2OO.CheB.lnutSL 265 fountain Ave.
Sprfnrfield

1053 St^vraint Ave,
Union

2155 Route 22 West 25SummtAve,

908-277-4225

1344 Monte Ave.
Union

908-245-1396
201-3764870 908-810-7352908-851-9197 908-686-0011 FW Bute- CuMy ft Cardi

Happy Bauer Ta All

SUMMIT
FOOD MARKET

STUTVESAKTAVE. SUMMIT GLASS
SHOWCASE

SUNSATJONAL
TANNING

SALON
275 Rt. 22 East

STAHL-DEL
DUCA FLORIST

SUMMIT WWE

BreaUast & Lunch Spedals
1278 M p M U t Ave

Uilon

434SprinpeldAve.
Summit

908-277-4500 Nrwly RBunM

201-564-8875
eos-oe4-ooo8

Fas 908-084-9008 9W-277-036S908-273-2251 1W-277-2773

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL

UNION CENTER
NATIONAL

BARB.

Westfield Cigar
AMpeShop

TROSTBAKE
GALLERY

SCHOOLMlUbumMall
Banking Center

2933 Vauxhall Road
VauxhaU

2456MoniiATenw
Union

427 Springfield Arc,
SOBQlit

908-277-6052

214 E. Broad St.
Westfeid 1359 Morris Ave.

Union
908487-2452

Summit

908-273-2551908-688-9500 908-232-2627908-688-9500
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Red Cross training program will assist coaches
The WestfieM Mounuinside Chap-

ter of tbc Ameriew Red Cross is

offering a new training program

designed to «SSIM coaches. This

course provides participants with the

knowledge and skills necessary to

help provide • safe environment for

athletes while they are participating in

sports and, in an emergency, to help

sustain life and nurnmLw the cona*^

quence* of injury or swdden fines

until medical help arrive*.

The course content and activities

will help participants identify and eli-

minate potentially hazardous coodi-

IKWIS. recognize emergieocct, and

make af^ntjpnaie dectnons for tint

aid cafe. The course teacfae* Gm aid

aUDi (hat co«che« and other partkap-

aoU need to pafurra M the link in the

Emergency Medical Services system.

The training will be offered on

March 24 and March 26 from 7 to 10

at the chapter bouse located at

32lEtaSLmWe*tfieW.Theda««U

open uotQ March 17. AS coaches

«nonkl have training in how to handle

injuries. Call die Red Cro*» office at

(BOB) 232-7090, Moodjy through W-

day from 10 t in . to 4:30 p m for

additiooal informauon on thm and

other mining courses. Q « M sizes are

limited to fust-come, first-served.

OBITUARIES
James Diamond

James Diamond, 80, of Springfield

died March 3 in his home.

Born in Scotland, Mr. Diamond

lived in Keamy and Freehold before

moving to Springfield in 1976. He

was a security guard for Pabsi Bre-

wery Co., Newark, for 20 years and

retired 18 year* ago. For the past eight

years, Mr. Diamond was a crossing

guard for the township of Union, He

served in the Army during World Wtr

n.
Surviving are his wife, Mildred;

w*e dMgMm. Barbm MQCMB and

Gail Fixi; a stepson, Stanley Mnelko:

two stepdaughters. Dime Kosee and

Cindy Buoye; «* grariddilidreB

three great-pandchildren.

Geraldine Preston
Geraldine Preston, 80, of Littleton,

Mass., formerly of Springfield, died

March 2 in the Littleton House Nurs-

ing Home, Littleton,

Bom in Newark, Mrs. Preston lived

in Springfield for 45 years before

moving to MassachuseitsL She was a

bookkeeper for Victory Engineering

Corp., and then served m president of

lbs Aiien Corp., Springfield, which

wis founded by her late husband, E,

Kuby,

Surviving are a son, Kent, and two

grandchildren.

Josephine ArreHo
Josephine Anelto. 85, of Randolph,

formerly of Springfield and Elizabeth,

died March 9 in her home.

Bom in Palermo, Sicily, Mrs. Aud-

io lived in Newark, East Orange.

Springfield and Elizabeth before

moving to Randolph two yean age.

She owned the Bella Palermo Pastry

Shop in Newark and Elizabeth for 50

years and retired 26 years ago. Mrs,

Andlo m an honorary member of

the Springfield Chapter of HadasBah.

Surviving are a daughter, Rosemar

ie Ferrari-, three sons, Salvatore, Car-

lo and Joseph; a sister, Antoinette

Biamonte; two brothers. Carlo and

RuweUD'Arpa; 11 grandchildren And

six great-grandchildren.

Jessica Pargman
Jessica Pargman of Mountainside

died March 6 in the Manor Care in

Mountainside

Bom in Paterson, Mrs. Pargman

lived in Mountainside for two years.

He was the owner and operator for

many years of Andre's House of

Silver Blondes and Prospect Park

Beauty Salon, both in Paienon, Mid

retired in 1968,

Surviving are two daughters, Phyl-

lis Zwillman and Diane Grant; a sis-

ter, Lee Hammond: four grandehn-

dren and three great grandchildren.

WORSHIP CALENDAR
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF COD
'THE FAMILY WORSHff CENTER", "A
Pmittmm awwft makm* <h» he»of Oaf.
953 W. Qiewmii St., Union, Qnireh/964-1 US,
F»x«64.U53. Rev John W. Bwhtel, Pastor.

Sunday Service*:
Sunday School - 930am

Momini Worship . 10:45am
iserPantecoatt preacMtg - 6 30pm

Wednesday Service*:
BiMe Study (HemftHomc) - loom
Family Night 7i30pm with -

Royal Rangtn boys program (age* 3-14)

Adult lehooi of me ifbte
Friday Servteai;

Youth Nigit - 7;30pom
lii addticm there are monthly meelinp of
Promise Keepers. Women'* MtnUUies and
Men's BreakfM Fellowship For duwunrB
call 9fW.W4.1133 and prew 4 "We'll look
for you this coming Sunday".

BAPTIST
AKT1OGI! BAPTIST CIBJRCU, 640 S
Springfield Ave.. Springftehi. Rev. Ctarence
AWcm, haor Qwreh phone (201) 379-1465
SUNDAY SERVICES: 9:30 A.M. Family
Bible School, 11:00 AM Wonliip Swvice
TUESDAY: 7:00 PM Bible Oas* (Where The
Bible Camel Alive) •WEDNESDAY: 7:30
P.M. Prayer Service. Holy Cnminuiiion every
Ftet Sunday. Nursery Care available every
Sunday. If traipportaiioii is needed call Uie
clunrli offic*. Evrryon* li WplcOirie at
Antloch

CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CHURCH
"Wliere Uie Bible Cotnt* Alive" 2815 Morris
Ave., Union, NJ pJmne: (908) 6P7-9440 fa»
(90S) 687-9440. Revaend Twn Sigley, Pastor-
Teaelw. WEEKLY ACTIVmB; Sunday:
9;4S. AM_" SuDday Bihlc &hc»l fnr all jges.

Our Religious School (Oiird-Mventh frade)
meeu en Sunday and Tuesdays, There mt for-
mal clanM for holh H i p Scliool and pre-
Rcugtou* Sclnol aged children. The lynaBOgue
ttw ipennri • N « M ? SctoooL W a a n i
Ijague-, MCJIJ Ctuh, youoi grnini f« nftli
Mtrough twelfth gndent, and » huiiy Adult E4| .
CWKHI pfojram, A Seniors' League meett regu-
iarly For more ttfnrmMian, pleMe contact our
office durtig onice liours.

SUMMIT JEWISH COMMUNITY CEN-
TER 67 Kail Place Boulevvd. Sumnnl.
37M13Q William B. Horn'. Rabbi. Janet RoUi
KrupnicJt, Cantor Jmtee WiUon, PrendaH.
l i t Summit Jewisli Community Cenjer (SJCC)
tt m ef alitariart, conservative synagogue terv>
tttg families frtm Summit and nearly 35 nir-
rnunding mwrei. SitaMat Friday services are
lield W 8: JO PM Saturttay SrMMM Servke* are
at 9:30 AM and Sliahhat Minelia and Havdalah
arc lield M sundown Weekday HrviM, Mat-
day ilroupli Friday «« at 7:00 AM and Sunday
at 9:30 AM A Family Service is held cm tjie
first Friday of each mmUi at 7:00 PM. In addi-
tion to regular Saturday Sltahhal Mrvces, a
Young Family Sliabboi Service*, fw faniilies
with ciyidren ages 2-7, is lield, every third
Saturday from 10:30-11:30 AM; and evwy, sec-
«iU mil fourtli Saturday from 10:15-11:30 AM.
Biere u. a service for nresctiool children. The
SJCC feligious scliool provKka instruction for
fluiilreii from' Kindergarten U»ougli Grade 7
and Post-Oraduate CIDMOS for Grades 7 utrough

S J C f f M M l i Q i

on relevant life lofsc*. nursery care ft s child-
ren'* department. 11:00 AM - Celehratiofi Wor-
stiip Service. We offer i celerralion service
which enmhines a blend of ccifiempnrary and
traditional worship style; weekly children's ser-
mon, children's church * nursery care is pro-
vided. 6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery
care provided: Monday 6:30 AM • Early
Morniig Prayer Meetuig, 700 PM Boys_Bai-
talion (grades 7-12) Tues-Sal,: 5:00 AM Early
Morning prayer; Wednesday; 1000 AM
Keouger BiNe Study for senior adults, meets
every 1st A 3rd Wednesday; 7:30 PM Prayer A
Praise, Bible Study: Thursday: 10:00 AM •
Women's FaiUiful Workers meets every 2nd
Thursday; ftUay: 7:00 PM - Girl* Cluh for
girts in K-7UI grades; 7:CK) PM - Boy's ainsl '
mi Service Brigade for boys 2nd4U) pad«s:
Saturday: 7:0(1 PM - Youth Group for sludeiiW
m 7tli-I2Ui grades. Tliere are numerou,*
F O U N D Orour* (home BiMe S«u4cj) meet

- -durmg UK week in Union and aurmunding
enmnunities call for information. For FREE
iift¥in«Mi i-aiti iifcJK o i l M l 9*0 -

n TheSJOCriMffmaMpMep
.program iiwludinp a monmig and afternoon
Nursery School, Wee Two, designed fw child*
mi 18-24 motillis and a paroiiycartjuvei am) a
Parents and Enrichment -program for
Kindergarten-aged cluldren A wide range of
Adult Educatim Programs i« ofTered as well as
a Sisterliood, Men's Cluh, Young Couples
Croup and Sertor Adult Group. Fw more infor.
mation ahout programs or memhership. please
call lie SJCC oftice at 273-8130.

JBWfSff - OHTH4HMJX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 3J9 Mouiaain
Avenue, Sprjngrield 201.467.9666 Daily set*
vices are 6;?(i A.M. and '7:15 A.M. and IS
minutes before Suitfet Tliere is twie mlnvan on
Sundays aj«l civil holidays.at 8:00 A.M. with
Sh.ihh.il MiiJ Holiday services at 7:30 AM aiitl
9:00 A.M. We offer a full range of relieious,
cultura! and social programming. On Monday
evenings, we leam Biblical «rcl»eology frorn
7:SM::H( P.M., and (rnm 8:30-9^0, we will

sursey Uie Insinr) nf tlie Jewish enpeneiice m
Amentia please call our office for informatioti
reparding our special programs Tliese o(Ter-
injs assume no Hebrew or Judaic background
wlauocver. Ouf TueMlay evening scMint is
devoted lo die religious iliouglii of Mamm
mdes, offered in Uie Herre* language,"On Sun-
day meminp. after <iur 8:00 A.M. services, we
study Maimonides' legal code, and ffnm 9:00
A.M.-10:00 A.M., we luve an •dvanced ̂ og-
ram in tlie study of Jewisii law. On SIuMut
•flemoom wt review Uie Weekly Biblical por-

PM SundayTallisandTefillin900AM. Reh-
gious School wiUi a full time Principal. Grades
Tlirce Uvnugll Scveti mM .Sundays 9- If 1:30
AM and Monday* A Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM
FriBK CJM» for Grades Qtji and Two, Sumlayx
- 9-10:30 AM. Adult Hetwew Classes iitluding
Bar and Bat Mitzvali Preriaratioi] - Thursdays -
8-10 PM. Temple Israel sponsors pn^rains aiul
activities for Youtli Croups Cindes Seveji
Urougli Twelve We also have a very active
SisiertiooiJ and Men s Club.

LUTHERAN
GRACE UrniERAR CHURCH AND
SCHOOLS 2222 VMUIUII Ro*L Union, Rev,
Donald L. Brand, Fame, 906-686-3965. F»mi-
ly Sunday School 9:15- hmily Wonihip I-OO ft
10430; VWtOB Eipected, B»rr«r-ff«: VtfMUS
QKHTJ. Bible StudiM, Youth Groups: Nightly
Dwl A Mediuuon: Call dweh office for more
infsmMwn or free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Avenue, Springfield. 07081,
201-379-4525, Pat 201-379-8887. Joel R
YQSS, Pwior, Our Sunday Wonliip Service
lake* place at 10 B.rn « JONATHAN DAY-
TON REOIONAL HIGH SOIOOL, Mountain
Ave,, Sprinffield. For Bifonnatian aheoi «tr
midweek cliildmi, teen, tnd aduk prograiu,
conact Uc auircli Office Monday through
Thursday, i:3CM:«> pm.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN aiURCII
Ml TMM A«C, UDHB 688-O714. Rev. Ttao-
mas I Bag*l, Pastor Slovak Wprsh^ 9:00
am., Sunday SCIKWII 10:00 a.m.. Coffe^ Hour
10:00 ».m We ofTer m llflO h,m EnglWi
Worship Service, with * cilildren'i ttrmon, to
which everyone is wekome. Communion an
first and Iliird Sunday of every month. Sanctu-
iry Is liarxticaritied •a«wible. Amnle off sn-eet
parting Adah and Children Chatr*, Ado It
Choir feheanaj evwy Wedmrtay M 7:30 p.m,
Cmrniaiinn class evjry Sunday evening al
6:00 pro Youth Group tneeu on flrM and third

eles. Tiie Aldnra circle meeu every oilier month
on Saturday mornings Tlie Alplu circle meets
on the UBrd Sunday of U» month in Uie after-
noon. Truuty Adult Fellowsliip theets on Uie
last Friday of Uie month at 7:30 p.m. Ladies
Altar Guild meets on Uie second Sunday of the
month in the afternoon Four Umes • year
Assembly «60 of Uie United Lutheran Society
lias a meeting

ST. LUKE'S LUTHERAN CItURCII
CLCMS), Hillside and Colonia Roads, Eli-
MheUl, (90S) 352-5487. Join Wanlier, Pastor
Our Sunday Worsliip Sen-ice is at 10:15 A.M.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Study are at
9:00 AM Commuraon on 1st, 3rd and JUi Sun-
day of each month. Hymn sing on the 4tli Sun-
day, Call Church Office for more inforrnauon
or "Free Packet '

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL S 9 CowpaUiwaiie PI., WestfteJd,
Rev. Paul E Kriisch. Pastor. (908)232-1517.
S S ^ and I '

» m , NursCTy frovided. Fintt Sunday every
monUi Fellowghip Hour after Woisliip. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. BiMe Study
evay Wedne»day 7:30 p.m. Wamen's pwips
OMW nna Tuesday 7 30 p m » n d first niursday
1:30 p.m. montlily New'Jersey Qffysandie- '
mum Sociery second Friday of monUi g-00 p.m.
(ejicerU Jan., Jul,, * Aug.), For more informa-
tion coll Uie ClKirch Office.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
MAn.EWOOD 1BLB CHAPEL. Corns,
Lexington, Tuaun, and Bumeit Ave. (201)
761'6430. Smdny »ervic«: Worrtiip and Com-
rouruon, 9:00 A.M.; Coffee and fellowiliip
10:05 A.M.; Adult Bible;Clane*. 10:25 A.M.:
Sunday School. 10:M AM Family Bible MM-
«ry Hour, 11:00 A.M. Tueaday 8:00 P.M.i
Prayer n d Bible Study, Lower meeting room.
Special week-day programs ror cldldren and
youth: call on Sunday*. AM. and Tuesday?
•As 7:45 PM.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH established 1730, SluyveMUit
Avenue Mid Route 22. Union. Sunday Church
Schoel for all ages: Current Jtfues Forum al
9:30 A.M., Sunday Wonliip Service* at 10 45
A.M. Child care provided during the Wonltip
Servicft, We have an Adult diancel CJioif,
Sound Syttem far the hearing impaired. Coffee
hwtr M W M t

UFESTYtE

Steve Borseiiino and Coleen Mulhall

Mulhall to wed Borseiiino
Mr, and Mrs, Jack Mulhall of Springfield, Term, announce the engage-

ment of their daughter Coleen Mulhall to Steve Borseiiino, son* of Mr.

and Mrs. Mario BorseUino of Mountainside.

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mother Scion High School and is

employed by Daniel Saporito, "DMD of HopeweU as a dental assistant.

The future groom is a graduate of Jonathan Dtyton High School and

Boston University and is enployed by Video Software Limited of Hill-

sborou|h as a computer software engineer.

A May 1991 wedding is planned.

p p f p
vided. Presbylerian Women C n l a meet
Monthly. 3iNc study gnuip meets Uie 1st and
3rd Mondays • 7:30 p.m. The Living Room . a
Support Group for BIOM coping with aged per-
som - meets 4Ui Thursday of Uie tnonUv Quiel
PiKe • a youiij women's support group. meeu
UK 2nd and 4Ui Sundays; of each month. Sep.
lember Song - a sufiport poup for "seasoned
eitiiens" meets Oie 1» Thursday of U» tnatiUi.
Pull rroBram of Scouting provided. Everyone
welcome. WeeKday Nuriery Scliool for YA , J,

tional informatioti, please call Church Office at
688.3154.-Serving Church Community for 266
years. Rev, R. Sidney Pinclt. Pastor, 688-7,164.

FIRST'PRESB\TERUN CHURCH Mojru
Ave. ind qiurch Mall, Springfield, 379.4320
Sunday School Clas*e» for all ages 9;0() a.m.,
Sunday mofiiing Wonliip Service 10:15 a.m
wiUi nurjery faciliues and care provided
Opportuiuhes for personnel growtji yu-ough
worsliip, Oaistian education, Choir, church
activities ant! fellowslup. Sundays-Cliurch
School • 9:(Ki a.m.. Worship - 10:15
a.m.-Communimi nrM Sunday of eadi monUi,
Ladies' Benevolent Society - "1st Wednesday of
each month at 11:00 a.m.; Ladies' Evening
Group . 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30
p.m.: Kaffeeklauch - 1st and 3rd Tuesday of
each month at 9:B0 a.tn.: Clioir • every Thur»-
day at i:00 p!_m.'in the Cliapel. Cliarleit L. Hale,
Jr., Interim Paaor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Reaching the peace-keepers
Worrall Community Newspapers wanu lo keep our readers in touch with

their neighbors serving in the armed forces.

The families and friends of those in the military, whether stationed tn the

United States or abroad, are encouraged to submit information and photos for

publication.

Articles should be typed and include a telephone number where writer may

be reached. Mail to: Managing Editor Kevin Singer, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave,,

Union, 07083.

Amboy Bank will Jump Start
Your Money Market Account

APY
When you have the best money market account

you want everyone to know about it. That's why
well start you with a 7,00% APY for a full 30 days.
After the bonus your yield is based on the 3-month

* h the yield willlill. PliJi that

EVANGEL BAPTLST CIIL'RCII CTOIST
OUR HOPE AND PEACE " 242 Shunplke Rd ,
ipringfiel4 (201) 379-4?5l.'Reverend Frwto-
ick R, Mickey, Soiitir PiMor. Sunday: 9:30
AM Bible School for all agM, uiirrcsliiig da;,
lives for 'adults. 10JO AM Worsliip Service
wjUi Nursery caie amJehiliken's church S JO -
7:00 PM Sunday evening AWANA program
for iges 4-11 6:00 PM Eveniiig Service ".wiUi
Nufitty care provided. Woincsday 7:15 PM
Prayer. PraiM Hid BiMe Study • AdulU and
JunMr/Senor Higti Group Super Seniors mtn
Uie 3rd Tliursday of each momli al 11:00 AM
Active Youili Minitry - JunarfSaiiat High
Wide-Range Music Program. Amfile Parkm|
Cliurch u equipped with a chair UfL All aic
invited and weicoroed to participate in worshir)
wiUi us. For funln-r iiiformatioi! comatt church
onTcf (201) 379-4JJ1.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial
Avenue and Tlmreau Terrace, Uiuoa Rev
RobMt S. Damrau, Pastor, Cliureli plione: (9(W)
688-4975; Sunday (erviees: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for ages, multiple adult elective* offerid
each quarter. 11:00 AM - Morning Worship
(Nunery core provided Tor infants Uirottgh fcm-
dergaften, Primary cliureli fw grade* M). Holy
Cornmuiiion - first Sunday of the month; 7:00

"PM - Evening Praise/Jnformai Bible Study
Wednesday: 7:09-8:30 PM - Middle School/
Senior High Youtli Fellowsliip at liie Qiurcli.
7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and BiNe Study;
.8:15 PM - aiancel Qioir reliearsal Thunday
9:30-11-. 15 AM Women's Bible Study and
Craft Class, free child care provided (nieeu
bimoiitlily, Ctetober Urougli May). Monthly
meetings include: Couples' Bible Study,
Wpmen_'ii Miwioiury and''Service League.
Men's Pellowsluri BreaKfast every third Satur.
day (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical oppor-
luiiihex for cluldreii, youtli and adulu ui clioirs,
hand bell choirs, okhMra and inMrumaual
ensembles. This cliureli providw barrier Tree
acceMibility to all services and activiiies A
personal Kiuild amplication system for Uie liear.
ing impaired L* availabk tor usedurit^ Uie Sun-
day Morning Worsliip Service,.'A cordial wel-
come awaits all visitors at all of our •serVKW
and programs , . . . - , _ .

JEWISH-CONSERVATiyE
BETH A1IM 60 Temple Drive,

Springrielri 376-0539. Perry Rar*»el Rank,
Rabbi. RiciiaiiJ Nadel, CankT Jack Goldman,
PtCJidait. B*Ui Ahm is an egalitarian, Coniw-
valive temple, witli programming for all ages
Wcdcday ierviccs (mcluding Sunday evering
•ad Frktay meming) ireconducted-at 7:00 AM
A I'M PM; Sliabbat (Friday) evenii)g-8:30
PM;Sh»bb*t day 9:30 AM A sunset; Sunday,
fectiv*! A holiday monungs-9:(Xl AM Family
•od cldldren lervices are conducted regularly.

ctimmentaries between llie mlnhah and
ma'Biiv ptayers We Iiave a dynamic Sisler-
iKiod, vibreuf Juinor and Senior NCSY cliap-
tf-rs. a Boy Scout troop, Karate clives for all
ago, a 'Nunery SCIKIOI and Summer Camp. We
are a family oriented modem Orthodox eonv
munity Mid we welcfHiie you lo join with us for
oiff prograrryi. Rahru Alaii I Yuler and Rahbi
Israel E. Turner, Rabbi Emeritus Dr Leonard
StrulowiU,, Prejideiil

JEWISH . REFORM
TEMPLE SIIA'AKEY SHALOM 7.8 S
Springfield Avenue. Springfield, (201)
JTO-SJi? JosJwa Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Dajuf I*. C*nt«; IreiK Brttcm, Edycalion Direc-
tor; Holly Newler, Pre-Sclwol Direcior; Bruce
Pitman. President Temple Sla'arey Shalom ix
a Reform conp«g»uon afniiaied wiUi uie
Union Of Americwi Hebrew Conpegatiotu
(LlAHC) Sliabbat wocibip. eneliaiiced by vo).
umea cltoir. htgitM on Friday evenings at 1:30
PM, wiUi-monilily Family Seivfces at 7:30PM.
Saturday morning Torah study class begins at
9 15 AM followed hy wnoiap at 10:30 AM
Religious KtMol classM meet on Saturday
raorrwigj for grades K-3; on Tuesday and
Tliurtday afternoons for 4-7, and Tuesday
evoungs foe posi bw/bat mitzvali MudetiU. Pre-
SCIKKII. tlitses are avaMablsJcw children age*
VA Ua-oyjli.4 Tlie Temple i m Uie supptirt of on
active SUReruood, Bredierlioad, and Youtli
Group. A wide range of pfOgnim include Adult
Education. Social Action. Imerfaith Outreach,
Singles and Soiion'. For more iiiformalioii, call
UK Temple office, (201)' 379-53R7

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM/
A1IAVATII ACHIM 1'NAI ISRAEL. 203S
Vauxliail Road (conn of Plute Street). Unmi.
6M477J Mmlie WeMiluffl,' Rabbi; Harold
Gcrflesman. Cantor; Dr All«Ji Renkoff, prtti-
daK CtHigreganoti Beth SliaJoro/AABI u a
traditional c«»ervai,ve synagogue Daily S«-
vicejs • Monday lluougli Friday 7:30 AM Civil
hoH<l»y« n d S w f c q r « o k | tevlee* , 130
AM. Duly Minclu/MaarW ServiMi 5:30 P.M
(call Synagogue to verify tune) SliaWai Ser-

-_idce» • Friday • 8 :M> PM.. Saturdiy. 9;t(0 AM;
Minsfca/Maanv services awarding to sundown
Elementary Hebrew Sclwol. inerts Sundays
9:30 AM to 12J0 PM 4

TBVffLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2.120. Meyer Korbinan,
Rabbi; Estlief Avnei. Presideiii; Hadassali
Goldfiscliet. rriiKipal Temple Isr^l of Union
is a traditional Conservalivg CongregBiion witli
proBraiw for alt ages: Friday Services «;?(>
PM Saturday Services .9:00 AM Mincliali S ?<l

Sunday Scliool and Adult Bible Study 9:50 am,
Sunday morning Nursery available, Wahiertay
EverBni Worslttp Service 7:30 p.m. Holy Com-
muiiKni will N celebrated on Uie rira and third
Sundays at 8:30 a.m, and Uie second and foyrtli
Sundays at 11:00 a.m. Holy Cotnmutuoii will
Uso he celrtiraieil on the first and UBfd Wed-,
nesdays of (lie motilli. Tlie church and all rooms
are handicapfied accessible

METHODIST
BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EMS-
COPAL CiruRCll 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxlull. 964>'1282. 'Sunday aiufcli SclKtoS
9:30a.m., aiureh Worsiiip 104S a,m. Wtdiie*-
rtoy: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study 7:30 p.m
Rev Gladwin A FuNer.ftislor,

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST

CinjRCII OiesOiui Street 4 East Gram Ave
RQMUe Park, Rev. Dr Naticy S. lelsky, PaAor.
Phonff: (90S) 245.2237; 245-8820: 241.1210
Worihip Servica 9fflU A 11:00 i n in n t
bamo-fret Samluary. (Qurch iclKWI for
inranu Uimugli lugli scliool at 11 m a,m,) Cof-
fee ft F*llowslup Time; at 10:00 All are
welcome!

KENILVVORTII COMMUNITY UNITED,
METHODIST CHURCH 4S5 louleyirt,
Kniilwonli Rev. Linda Del Sardo, Pwtor
Oiurcli office 276.1956, Parsonap 2*76-2322-
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scinol
9 00 AM. Nursery available during WonWp
Communion ii «erved tlie first Sunday of each
month. All are welcome

Tlie SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH, toeued oh 40
Cliurch Mill in Springfield, NJ. invite* people
of all age* and backgrouiKlj to join ui on Sun-
day Borrungj for Adult Qrutian Education
Forum at 9:15 AM; and for wonhip « 10:30
AM, We ire a warm and welcoming congrega-
tion of Qrutuiu who gather togeuierki ta
eneaunead in the faith, Mrengtlmi m hope, and
empowttcd to be brave and faiUihjl fdllowen
of JCM> girw. Child care and nunerv, are
avatlabte fotlowing the part of our worship ler-
vice dial u efpecially geared toward young
children. Holy Communion will be celebrated
on the fira Sunday of evwy muitli Know Uiat
all ppopk are welcome Iwe! If you have any
questions, interest, or cencenu, please call Uie
pastor. Rev.. Jeff Markay it 201.376.1695

MORAVIAN
BATTLE Htt^L COMlvTUNrrY MORA.
VUN CIIURCII 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
68W262, Pastor Jolui Jacfcman, Sunday
Scliool 9;1S am. Service of Wnrsliip, 10:30

tlup md Omreli School Sundays A 10:00 A.M.
Nuriery Care during all services Holy Com.
muiiKm the firtt Sunday of each monlli. We
offer opportunities for personal growth and
deveMpment for children, youth, and adults.
We Have three children'! dioia and an adult
QianMl Qiolr. Our PreAyterian Women are
divided into six circles winch meet monthly.
Worship with fnendi and neighbors liis Sun-
day. Townley Qiurch is a growmp etmgrega-
tion of caring people. For information shout
upcoming event* and programs, pltaae Ml! Uw
Owrch Office, 616.1028 Dr; Bralim LucUioff,
Mmwer

ROMAN CATHOLIC
TIB PARISH COMMUNITY OF ST.

JAMES 45 South Sprmgneid Avenue, Spnng.
OeW, New Jeney 070S1 201.376.J044. SUN-
DAY EUCHARIST: S«t. 5:30 p.m Sun 7:30,
9«), 1M0 •.»,. 12:00 Nooa Reconciliaiioii
Sat. 1:00.2^0 p.m Weekday Maues: 7:WI &
im a,m.

always be higher than the combined average yield
offered by the 3 largest NJ banks,

COMPARE AND EARN MORE

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH. 767 Prospect Street,
Maptewixrf (1 ML S. of SprinEnelH Ave),
201.761.5933. Rev. Tom WimiewsU, pa««.
Rita Bonn, Paston! Council Cluur We invite
you to join pur growing faith community for
wt«4Hp, MTvicc opportiialie*, and apMual
Hipport M w a celebrated in our bwitiful
O«urch on Sundiy at 730 urn . 9 a.m., 10:30
*a,B., and noon and Saturday H 5:30 p.m
QnldFen'i word lerviMBt 9 a.m. Qtotrat 10-30
t m Weekly talMta lists weekday and ipecial
KhedntM md aetivitie*. Please talk to a mem

' ber of UK parish or paMonl staff lo team about
oyr parish Khoot, Sunday religious education
cluses. youth poup, attd varied adult

lniinv|f ifMII M I
Account First
L>nion/PNC-NJ/

ST, TUEMSA'S CHURCH 541 Washington
Ave,, Ksmlworth. 2710444, Rev Jotepli 5
Bejerwwici, Patior, Sunday Masses Sal S;30
pm. Sun 7:30 - 9 00 - 10:30 an - 12 Noon
Weekday Majtn 7:00 . 9:00 am Miraculous
Modal J4ov«a toitowtng 7:30 pm Mau. ST.
mm FtRPETURAL NOVrENA - Wedne*.
Vtayi, 12 Noon » d 7:30 pm. Holy Hour for Voc-
mmm and jpeci»l Umioni. Slare HU power-
ful

$20,000 mirumum. Your money is FD1C insured and.you can

withdraw or deposit funds at any time. Get the Amboy Advantage,

Open your account by 3/31/97 to get this bonus. .

For information or to open your account, call:

1-800-94-AMBOY (26269)
Mon. - Thure., 8:30 a,m, -7:00 p m

Fri,, 8:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m. • Sat., 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

NOTE! All copy clungM mu« be ipade in
writing and received by Worrall Community
Newspapers No Later titan 12:00 Noon. Fridays
prior to the following week1* publication.

Please addren change* to: U/N
Dorotliy 0.
Worrall Community Newspapers
1291 Stuyvefani Aye.
P.O; IMI 3109
Union, Nil.. 07083

Http^^ww.amboybank.com
•Bawd on yteldi as of 3/1/97. Yield may change monthly. Account balances that
(all below $20,000 will earn 4.07% Annual Percentage Yield (APY), Balances
below $1,000 e«m no interest. Maximum deposit is $100,000. Fees may reduce

> earnings Introductory yield is limited to one per household «nd for new per-
ional account* only. l

DEPOSITS ARE FDIC INSURED
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Sttey Water, t Wmenburg Um-
vwsty juniot and a 1994 graduate
o f !••!•• II MSc**

I

fly wflecW "Sprinter of me Year"
at the North Coast AthtoliG Confer-
ence women's indoor track and
field championships

Walker helped lead the Onto
ichool to its first-ever conference
championship in women's track;
and field

Walker won the 400-meter dash
in a time of 61.48 and the
lOO-meter dash in 42.92. She was
also the anchor leg on two winning
•stay tarns: tbe 4*400 m c r relay
and the 4x200 meter relay, both of
which set Mitchell Field House
records at Deruson University.

TTie 4x500 relay also set an
NCAC meet record,

• • '• ,
There are a number of New

Jersey Scholastic Coaches Associa-
tion Coaches Clinics upcoming.

Here's a look at a few:
Soccer: Saturday, April 12 at

Toms River North High School
from S:50 t.m 10-1:30-p.m.

Wrestling: Friday, May 9 at me
College of New Jersey from 8 a.m.
to 3 p.m.

These clinics are designed to
meet the needs of varsity coaches,
assistant coaches, recreational
poaches and ASA coaches.

The fees include clinic packets,
all sessions and lunch.

More information may be
obtained by writing or calling me
NJS1AA at P.O. Box 487, Route
130 Robbinsville, N.J. 08691, Aim:
Ernie Finizio 609-259.2776.

• • •
The Union County College

Foundation will conduct its fifth
annual Golf Tournament, an excel-
lent opportunity for businessper-
sons and educators to network in an
a t m o s p h e r e of f r i e n d l y
conviviality.

The tourney is scheduled for
Monday, May 5 at the Shmckama.
xon Private Country Club held in
Scotch Plains.

Proceeds will benefit UCC stu.
dents and programs.

The toumey will take on a simi-
Jar, formal m,teljfiW^wjjfe a. ..late,
morning buffet brunch followed by
a noon shotgun start. After the tour-
ney, participants are invited to
attend a cocktail hour and dinner
that will include an awards
ceremony.

More information about the tour-
ncy may be obtained by calling
Nadine Brechner, the school's
executive director of development,
at 908-709.7505.

• # • '
There are still several openings

in the Central Jersey Mustangs
Gi r l s ' Fastpi tch Sof tba l l
Organization.

The Central Jerfcy Mustangs aie
looking for a 16-under pitcher; five

Ousted in state
tournament play
Dayton, Summit seasons end

Although the Dayton Regional and Summit boys' basketball teams were
bounced from the North Jersey. Section 2, Group 2 playoffs last week, botii
squads improved a great deal from last year.

Dayton, which lost a heartbreaking 59-58 quarterfinal round decision at
htxne to Hanover Park March 5, finished the 1996-97 campaign with an
impressive 1<N6 overall mark.

Dayton was 5 15 last year.

High School Boys' Basketball
The Bulldogs this year finished second in the Valley Division of the MOUTH

uuo Valley Conference with a 12-2 record and at one point in the season reeled
off seven consecutive victories.

Senior Ryan Nelson is the only starter who will not return. Key players on
next year's team will include Eric Fishman, Chris Salvato, Chris Laeffler «nd

Summit High School players Dan Johnson, No. .30, Charles Carey, 42, and Bren Smith
try to prevent Rosalie's Simeon Noei-juene from scoring during last week's Nortti
Jersey, Section 2, Group 2 quarterfinal round contest in Roselle.

Nelson scored 19 and Loeffler and Salvato had 14 each in the season-finale
against Hanover Park.

Dayton began the year with a three-game winning streak before falling to
Ridge 57-54 in the Ridge Holiday Tournament championship game

The Bulldogs then ripped off seven straight wins, including an impressive
39-32 win at Roselle Park minus the talents of Nelson, who was out with an
injury.

After losing back-to-back games to St Mary's of Elizabeth and Union
Cathottc, the farmer Dayton's firtLHi Valley ptajr, the Bui ldegSfNipdtarns
four more in a row heading into Showdown No. 2 with Roselle Park,

The Panthers came out on top this time, defeating me Bulldogs 57-43 in
Springfield, despited 18 points from Loeffler and 10 from Nelson.

After wins against New Providence and Manville, Dayton fell to Roselle
Catholic in the Union County Tournament and then to Hanover Park in the sate
tournament last week.

In the team's 60-57 win over New Providence Feb. 11, Nelson scored 17,
Loeffler 14. Fishman 13 and Salvato 10.

In Dayton's last win against Manville, a 75-35 win at home Feb. 14, Nelson
scored 20 points and Paul Gerber bad a career-high IS rebounds.

• • • •
After finishing a dismal 6-14 last season. Summit bounced back to record a

10-10 record this year, their first as a member of the Hills Division of the Iron
Hills Conference.

The Hilltoppers were by defeated by a tough RoBelle squad 82-50 in state
tournament play last week.

Junior point guard John Foushee, who will be a cornerstone for the program
next year, scored 18 points and sank 12 free throws to lead the Hilltoppers.

Head coach Mackey Pendergrast said he was very impressed with the way
Foushee "turned it on" as the year progressed.

The Hilltoppers were led this season by senior center Charles Gary, who
averaged etose to 16 pome and leven rebounds.

Pendergrast's squad was very balanced. He said that at any point during the
year any one of his players could have scored 15-20 points.

Prior to the Roselle game. Summit was defeated in a closely contested game
against Mendham 56-49.

Mendham defeated Roselle 67.64 in overtime at Cranford Monday to capture
the sectional title for a second consecutive year. Mendham defeated Roselle in
last year's final for its first championship.

A special season comes to
a much-too-quick conclusion
Oak Knoll falls in first round of states

14-under players, including two
pitchers and catchers and five
12-under players, including two
pitchers and a catcher.

The Central Jersey Mustangs
offer first-class tournament play in
the Atlantic Coast Region, as well
as scholarships and reasonable
prices.

The Mustangs' organization is
also seeking players for its
10-under team

More information may be
obtained by calling Ron Tuitt at
908-545-1494 or Neal Ttt
?08-«9-0660.

. ': ' • • • •

The boys' Group 2 title game
wiU be Sunday at Atlantic City's
Convention Center at 6 p.m.

By Andrew McGann
Staff Writer

Despite a top-seed in the North Jersey, Parochial B state
tournament, the Oak Knoll girls' basketball team was not
able to advance past the quarterfinals.arid were defeated by
eighth-seeded Villa Walsh 65-53 at home last Friday night,

The defeatended a spectacular campaignifor the Royals,
onelnat featured Oak Knoll reeling oft a ly-game winning
streak. They ended the season at 21-3.

"Villa Walsh played a tremendous game," Oak Knoll
head coach Tom Elliot said.

"On that night they were the better team." Elliot added,
noting that Villa Walsh outshot Oak Knoll botfi from the
floor and the free throw line.

Elliot also said that Brenna Supple, who had been hot of
late for Oak Knoll, was limited to just eight minutes
because of foul trouble and her absence limited the Royals'
scoring chances.

In the defeat, junior center Libby Keneally tied a career-
high with 22 points and grabbed a career-best 17 rebounds.
Earlier this season, Keneally scored 22 in a victory over

~~TKvlmor LivihgstonT

For the season, Lopez led Oak Knoll by averaging 12
points, five steals and four assists a game. Luckily for
Elliot, the junior transfer student will be back next season.

Senior guard and outside threat Liz BocceUa was second
on the Royals in scoring with a 10.6 per game avenge. She
also grabbed 4.6 rebounds a game.

'That was far and away the best game she played all
year," Elliot said of Keneally's performance. "All of her
points were quality points."

Junior point guard Melissa Lopez, who recently broke
but of a mini scoring slump, added 11 points in * e defeat.

Keneally led Oak Knoll in rebounding with 9.5 a game
and poured in 10 points a game.

Despite the disappointing early exit from the tourna-
ment, Elliot said he was very happy with his team's play
this season and he is looking forward to next year.

Dayton improves to 11-11
Dayton's season came to an end March 4 when the Bull-

dogs were defeated by West Essex 54-46 in North Jersey,
Section 2, Group 2 actioni

However, the Bulldogs improved a great deal tins year,
finishing 11-11. Last year Dayton was just 3-18.

The leadership of first-year head coach Staci Hartzler
and the pUy of Dawn-Woodruffi-Lucy Cucinello, Melynda
Egenberg, Theresa Lyle and Others helped turn die prog-
ram around.

Impressive wins came against Bound Brook in double
overtime and Roselle Park the second tjme the teams
played.

Photo by M0t»D MM*

Summits Charles Carey attempts to drive around a
Rosette defender en route to the basket.

What good is a good deal without a good dealer ?
We don't look at you as one customer. We look at you as three customers. We see you as the buyer. And as the

satisfied customer who tells his friends. And as the repeat purchaser who buys from us again and again. We don't please
one of you without pleasing all three.

We offer a professional team as standard equipment. An extremely knowledgeable service manager, his assistant and
some incredible technicians who'll know you and your car personafry.

So when you see us for a new car or van you'll feel a "good deal" petter...and avoid the highway hassle.

10 STW3HT YEARS!!
W^RHffWM

Directly across
from new

A

* » • • • "•• * •
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Spring In Bloom!
Send the FTD* Touch of Spring" Bouquet for
Easter, March 30.

• Vow Providence Jlorist
43 SOUTH STREET

NEW PROVIDENCE. NEW JERSEY 07974
(908) 464-7440

Comm Visit Us In The Village Shotmtng Cmnimr
12 SO Springfield Ave • New Providence

9O8-464-19O1

(T New Providence
Antiques Center

QUALITY ANTIQUES AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

( • • • • • • • • • •QLILJU
DOROPHOTO •

1 Hour Photo Lab tt Portrait Studio

OPEH MONDAY THRU
-Photo Album*

A

2nd SetOnjrilrtilAiways 1/2 Price

ACCEPT©!!m^ron
LJ

•••••••••••••paaac

Wi BUY
Fine Estate Jewetmy *fsumltun^hinamArt*G0ltecm«s Of Alt Kinds

908-464-9191
1283 Springfield Am, New ftoyldenoe

^ C H I L P R E N S W E A R ,
Brand Names at Discounted Prices

Get Dressed up for Che Holidays
Or

]ust for Spring!
On SALE Now - 20

Jessica MeCKntock
Rirt Editions
Bonnie Jean
My Michellt

Byer
Good Lad
Sahara Club
TFW
Basic Elements
IZOD

Also Available - All Your Accessory Needs:
Tights, Hats, Gloves, Handbags, Ties

Sizes: Newborn to Girls 16 • Boys 20
Open 7 Davs aJWeek Viiiagt Shopping Ctnter

New Providenct, NJ

Hne
Emporium

Bff ORTERS OF
ANTIQUE EUROPEAN
PINE FURNITURE &

ACCESSORIES

CCMPAkE
CURPRICE

CUR QUALITY

• 1500 Square Feet of
Showroom!

•Choose from in-stock or
custom work to suit
your needs!

•Armoires, Hutches,
Tables, Benches;
Accessories

y
Mon-Sat 10am-8pm

British Pine Emporium • 12HB Springfield Avenue

New V

TTie.JLdif-a-C faster.
(Diamond Ne

Her gift this Sprihg... and next..,
(her birthday... Anniversary,., and Christmas too!)

to be purchased... one cluster at a time... for every important occasion

Ferdinand
Cj Inc.

"In Our Third Generation'

6 SOUTH STRiET, NEW PROVIDENCE • (908) 666-2350

AQUILA
Cucina liana

"Authentic Northern Italian Cuisine"

Private Party Room Available
Communions • Christenings -Birthdays
Anniversary's • Business Meetings

Call for Reservations

30 South St. • New Providence
908464-8383

Hours: MOD to W 1 2 to 10 Saturday 5-10:30 Sunday 4-9:30

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
•••••••••••••a
• ••••••••••••••a L^T'-'**B •
iiiiiiSMUHiii^Tainri.
;::: : : : : <w::.:::-::i:.:.:

Regular 4 Step Seeding 4 Step

5,000 sq, ft. $49.95 5,000 sq. ft. $64.95
15,000 sq. ft. $129.95 15,000 sq, ft. $169.95

OPENSUNDAYS

1292 SPRINGFIELD AVE,
NEW PROVIDENCE NJ

Hours .Mon-Fi i7 :^00

Sat 8:00-5:00 Sun. 9:00-1:00 Well take GREAT care of you!

HICKORY SQUARE
SHOPPING CENTER
CHATHAM TWP.Nj




